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PREFACE
The Government of Kenya is committed to providing equal education opportunities to all its citizens
regardless of colour, sex or creed. As a result there has been rapid development in education
since independence to ensure that as many children as possible enrol in schools and complete
their studies. For instance, in 1989 Kenya achieved 95% participation rate in primary schooling.
However, the main problem facing the country today is the declining enrolment and retention
rates especially at the primary school level and more so for girls.
The Study "Schooling and the Experience of Adolescents in Kenya" was carried out primarily to
get a holistic picture of the school environment for the adolescents and other relevant factors that
might interfere with the whole learning/teaching processes. Special attention was paid to the
education of the girl child and the factors that might lead to their dropping out of School.

It was conducted jointly by the Ministry of Education and the Population Council in three districts
^n Kenya. These were Nyeri, Nakuru and Kilifi. These districts were carefully selected so as to
reflect the wide range of school facilities existing in Kenya. The choice of the districts was based
on their overall performance at the Kenya Certificate of Primary Education (KCPE).
Many aspects of school education were covered including physical facilities, financing of education,
curriculum, teacher pupil relationships and teachers attitudes. Both qualitative and quantitative
data was collected. Divergent views were received from the headteachers, teachers, parents and
the adolescents who were in and out of the School system.
One of the main findings was that at mixed primary schools more teachers not only prefer teaching
boys, but also interact more often and more positively with boys. In addition, girls are subject to
more harassment and bullying than boys, appear to be rewarded with prizes and bursaries less
frequently and appear to be assigned more and more menial duties in school. The lower performance
of girls on KCPE exams could be partly as a result of some of these factors.
I therefore, agree with the reqpmmendation that such research findings should form the basis for
policy formulation and programme design and that all Education Officers and Heads of schools
should be informed.
This report, therefore, provides a balanced view of school education provided in the three districts
which are representative of the situation elsewhere in the Republic of Kenya.
It is my sincere hope that you will find this study useful and informative.

ELIZABETH S. MASIGA, SS
PERMANENT SECRETARY
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
KENYA
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Objectives: The long-term objective of this exploratory field study is to determine
whether, and if so, how adolescents' school experiences in particular, quality of,
returns to, and gender differences in schooling affect their enrolment, years of
attainment and exam results, as well as the likelihood of early sexual activity and
premarital pregnancy. The study draws its information from two different types of
surveys. The community survey involved interviews with adolescents aged 12 19
and their parents, and was designed to provide a broad picture of the lives of girls
and boys in their families and in their communities. The school survey focused on
the school as a socialising agent and involved observations and/or inventories of
classrooms, facilities and student interactions, as well as interviews with teachers,
students and head teachers. It was designed to provide a detailed picture of the
schools attended by adolescents interviewed in the community survey. These surveys
were fielded in three districts of Kenya Kilifi, Nakuru and Nyeri selected to
demonstrate the full range of adolescent experience within Kenya.
Background: Participation by Kenyan children in primary school has reached near
universal levels a remarkable achievement in a country that has been experiencing
unprecedented rates of population growth in recent years. Amongst the three districts
chosen for this study, only Kilifi, which was chosen because of its relatively poor
schooling results, had an enrolment rates for 12-14-year-olds of below 90 percent.
In Kenya, as in most other countries in sub-Saharan Africa, the majority of schoolgoing adolescents attend primary school the focus of this study. This is the case for
several reasons: (1) flexible starting ages, (2) grade repetition and (3) comparatively
limited spaces in secondary school (roughly 40 percent of students who sit for the
KCPE go on to secondary). For this reason, the experiences of adolescents in
Standards 7 and 8 were given special attention in this study.
Earlier research has documented that gender differences emerge in grade progression
and dropout rates during the teenage years. Furthermore, in all required subjects
except Kiswahili and English, girls perform worse than do boys.
In Kenya, there is growing concern about teenage childbearing. Yet the teenage
fertility rate is not increasing; it is, in fact, falling, because of declines in the proportion
of adolescents married before age 20. What is increasing is the percentage of births
Because of the rapid expansion in education, there has
been an increasing association in the public mind between premarital childbearing
and school-girl dropout. For example, a recent Ministerial-level conference in the

to unmarried teenagers.

region devoted to this subject and sponsored by the Forum for African Women
Educationalists (FAWE) was titled, "Counting the Cost: School Drop-out and
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Adolescent Pregnancy, Mauritius, September 1994." Policy makers and research
describe the situation in terms of "school-girl pregnancy." The problem in viewing the
phenomenon as one of school-girl pregnancy is that it is based on the assumption
that pregnancy is the principal reason for girls' early withdrawal from school. There is
no evidence that this is in fact the case. Furthermore, it is often assumed that those
girls who are forced to withdraw due to pregnancy would have continued in school
had they not become pregnant. However, there are many other reasons a girl might
withdraw from school during her adolescence. By focusing on the school environment,
this project is designed to study what some of these other reasons might be.
The Sample: The sample for the community study included 774 adolescents: 247
from Kilifi, 293 from Nakuru and 234 from Nyeri. Adolescents in the sample ranged
in age from 12 to 19 with 58 percent of the sample in the 12 15 age group. For
almost every adolescent, a parent or responsible adult was interviewed.
In all, 51 schools were visited, 36 primary and 15 secondary. All but three of the
primary schools visited were mixed, reflecting the predominant pattern in Kenya.
Over 80 percent of the adolescents sampled in each district attended the primary
schools that were visited in our study. Unfortunately, because of the great number of
secondary schools attended (both in and out of the districts), our small sample of
these schools cannot be considered fully representative of the schools that young
people in the sample would attend. Among the 15 secondary schools visited, 8 were
single-sex and 7 were mixed, with most single-sex schools being boarding schools.
Each school in the sample was visited for 2-3 days; the head teacher was interviewed,
4 English and 4 maths classes were observed (for Standards 7 and 8 or Forms 3 and
4), 2 English and 2 maths teachers were interviewed, 30 boys and 30 girls (from
Standards 7 and 8 or Forms 3 and 4) were interviewed, and facilities were assessed.
The Context of Adolescent Lives: The interviews with adolescents explored many
aspects of their lives, including their education history; how they use their time; their
sexual experience; their knowledge and use of contraception; pregnancy; childbirth;
their goals-, aspirations and attitudes; and their experiences with smoking, alcohol,
drugs and delinquency. For this report, the critical transitions in their lives including
schooling entry, exit and attainment as well as transitions into puberty, marriage and
childbearing are highlighted. Their time use, social lives and gender attitudes are
also discussed.
School starting ages are flexible in Kenya; this policy allows children to continue to
enter school after the recommended starting age of 6 and helps to assure high overall
levels of enrolment at later ages. Children start school at later ages in Kilifi (roughly
age 8) than in the other two districts. In Nakuru and Nyeri, girls get off to a slightly
earlier start than boys. Dropout among girls starts in Kilifi after age 14 and in Nakuru
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after age 15. In Nyeri, dropout is much less dramatic at these ages for girls. By age
18, enrolment rates for boys range from 45 percent in Kilifi to 59 percent in Nakuru
and for girls from 22 percent in Kilifi to 43 percent in Nyeri. The gender gap in
enrolment remains relatively small in Nyeri but is substantial by age 16 in Kilifi and
Nakuru. These differences are reflected in the percentage of adolescents in each
district that have sat for the KCPE exam by the age of 18-19. The gender gap is
very large in Kilifi (32 percent for girls and 65 percent for boys). In the other two
districts the gender gap is much less pronounced, with the percentage sitting for the
exam rising from 65 percent of boys in Nakuru to 82 percent in Nyeri and from 59
percent of girls in Nakuru to 78 percent in Nyeri.
There is considerable variation between districts in the probability of marrying and
giving birth during the adolescent years. The vast majority of girls (nearly 90 percent)
remain single through at least the age of 18 in Nyeri while over half are married by
that age in Kilifi and over 40 percent are in Nakuru. In contrast, not one boy in the
sample had been married and only two indicated that they had lived or were currently
living with a woman. The pattern of childbearing mirrors that of marriage, with few
girls giving birth by the age of 18 in Nyeri, compared with 38 percent in Nakuru and
47 percent in Kilifi.
School attendance is associated with greater gender equity in time use among
adolescents. Out-of-school girls spend almost seven hours a day on average in
domestic duties but boys spend no more than 50 minutes. Instead boys spend time in
paid employment and in family farms and businesses. With the exception of domestic
duties, the types of activities and the amount of time devoted to each are similar for
boys and girls in school. Girls in school spend roughly one more hour a day in
domestic duties than boys.
The School Environment for Adolescents: The study explored several aspects of
the school environment from a gender perspective. These include measures of the
gender makeup of school staff, the treatment of girls and boys by teachers, teachers'
attitudes towards boys and girls and students' attitudes. Physical facilities, in particular
toilets, which were expected to have a differential effect on girls because of their
need to manage menstruation, were also assessed. Results from the primary schools
are highlighted in the executive summary. Most results from the secondary school
survey tell a similar story.
There are large differences in the gender compositions of the teaching staffs at the
surveyed schools.

While the teaching staffs in Nyeri schools are roughly evenly
balanced between men and women, there are roughly 2 male teachers for every

female teacher in Kilifi, and a ratio of 3 to 1 in Nakuru.
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On some measures, the school experience of boys and girls does not appear to differ
very much. For example, girls' and boys' experience appears similar in terms of the
ownership of textbooks and participation in sports and clubs. On other educational
dimensions, however, differences are large. For example, 30 percent of boys overall
score B- or greater on the seven required KCPE exams averaged together, while the
figure for girls is only 23 percent. The relative disparity is greatest in Kilifi. Boys also
appear to be promoted at a somewhat higher rate than girls (74 percent of Standard
6-7 boys were promoted compared to 67 percent of girls). Even given the fact that
boys are performing somewhat better than girls in school, it may be that boys are
being rewarded disproportionately for their efforts. While only 4 percent of girls
overall were awarded merit-based prizes or bursaries last year, 8 percent of boys
received such awards.
Especially in Kilifi, it appears that teachers interact slightly more often and more
positively with boys than with girls. In order to compare student-teacher interactions,
we totalled how many interactions overall and how many interactions with a positive
tone occurred in each English and maths class observed, standardising these
observations on a 40-minute class with 20 boys and 20 girls. Looking at all schools
together, we found that teachers interacted with boys an average of 18 times each
class while they interacted with girls 16 times. Of these interactions, 15 were positively
toned for boys and 14 for girls. The differences are greatest in Kilifi. This may be
partially explained by teacher attitudes. Although the majority of teachers have no
preference for teaching boys or girls, of teachers who do have a gender preference,
the majority would prefer to teach boys. The percentage of all teachers who express
a preference for teaching boys ranges from 10 percent in Kilifi to 33 percent in Nyeri.
The percent of teachers expressing a preference for teaching girls ranges from 0
percent in Kilifi to 8 percent in Nakuru. Furthermore, a majority of both primary and
secondary school teachers think English is easier for girls and maths is easier for
boys, reflecting predominant gender attitudes about the differential abilities of boys
and girls.
Expressed educational aspirations are extremely high for both boys and girls in Kenya.
Nearly 90 percent of primary school students say they would like to get a university
education if they could stay in school as long as they wished. The picture changes
when students are asked how much education boys and girls should get. The
percentage of boys who think that boys should get a university education is the same
as the percentage who want that for themselves; however, the percentage of girls
who think that girls should have a university education is substantially smaller than
the percentage that want it for themselves only 71 percent. This discrepancy is
apparent in every district.
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Regarding harassment (or bullying) of girls by boys or boys by girls, both observation
and student responses provide consistent results: girls are harassed more often than
boys, and harassment is highest in Kilifi and lowest in Nakuru. For example,
harassment of boys was observed at a maximum of 20 percent of schools in any one
district (Kilifi) and was not observed at all in Nakuru. On the other hand, harassment
of girls by boys was observed in 80 percent of Kilifi schools, and at least 50 percent
of schools in the other two districts.
An aspect of physical facilities with potential differential implications for girls and
boys is toilets. It is possible that the quality of toilet facilities might affect adolescent
girls more than adolescent boys because of the potential difficulties for girls of
managing menstrual hygiene while attending school. Toilet facilities appeared to be
universally inadequate. Many were neither clean, functional nor secure from
observation.
Adolescent Reproductive Health Policies, Attitudes and Curriculum: While
adolescent growth and development and related topics (alternatively known as family
life education, or FLE) are taught in all primary schools sampled, there is wide variation
in the subjects taught. Most schools teach some aspects of family roles and gender
relations, interpersonal relationships and responsible parenthood. Many schools teach
about adolescence and puberty, sexual biology and pregnancy and population. Very
few schools, however, teach about sexually transmitted diseases, family planning or
sexuality.
A large majority of primary and secondary school teachers, as well as parents/
guardians, approves of the teaching of adolescent growth and development, including
topics such as AIDS/STDs, family/gender roles, reproductive physiology and puberty/
menstruation. Support is weakest for the teaching of sexuality and family planning
though even family planning, the least popular subject, is supported by 42 percent of
primary teachers, an overall level of approval similar to that expressed by parents.
Approval ratings among secondary school teachers for the teaching of family planning
in secondary schools is much higher around 80 percent.
Student and adolescent knowledge of reproductive health subjects was tested through
two series of questions, one dealing with pregnancy and the other with AIDS. Average
scores on AIDS questions ranged from 62 percent correct in Nyeri to 57 percent
correct in Nakuru; for pregnancy questions, the range was from 39 percent correct in
Nyeri to 33 percent correct in Nakuru. Surprisingly, reproductive health knowledge of
students in schools that ostensibly teach the material tested is not much greater for
girls, and the same for boys, as it is in schools where the material is not taught.
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In general, an overwhelming majority of parents and teachers do not think it is
appropriate for unmarried boys and girls below the age of 18 to have sex. A large
majority of primary and secondary school teachers believe that a girl who becomes
pregnant should leave school. However, an even larger majority believe that a girl
who has become pregnant should be able to resume her education after delivery.
Most teachers felt that, in such a case, the girl should not return to the school she was
in before becoming pregnant.
A majority of primary school teachers in each district believe some action should be
taken against a male student who makes a girl pregnant; however, many fewer believe
that such action should extend as far as expelling the boy. When asked what action
should be taken against a teacher who has sex with a student, teachers in Nyeri
favoured the strongest response (62 percent were for dismissal, court action or forced
marriage), while a majority in Kilifi favoured lesser action (such as counselling,
suspension, or interdiction).

1
INTRODUCTION

T

he long-term objective of this exploratory field study is to determine whether, and if so,
how adolescents' school experiences in particular, quality of, returns to, and gender
differences in schooling affect their enrolment, years of attainment and exam results,
as well as the likelihood of early sexual activity and premarital pregnancy. The project
draws its information from two different types of surveys. The first focuses on adolescents aged
12-19 and their parents or guardians and is designed to provide a broad picture of the lives of girls
and boys in their families and in communities representative of different types of adolescent
experience. The second type of survey focuses on the school and is designed to provide a detailed
picture of the schools attended (whether currently or in the past) by the young people interviewed in
the first survey. These surveys were fielded in three districts of Kenya Kilifi, Nakuru and Nyeri
selected to demonstrate the full range of adolescent schooling experience within Kenya.
The report provides an overview of the main findings from each of the surveys as they relate to
adolescents' daily lives and living arrangements and to the schools they attend as well as a full
description of all the steps in the data collection procedures. The report begins with some background
about relevant features of primary and secondary schooling in Kenya as well as a short review'of
the literature on adolescent issues particularly as they relate to schooling, including previous studies
undertaken in Kenya. Topical chapters follow on the composition of the samples, the lives of Kenyan
adolescents, parents and family support, the primary and secondary school environment, attitudes
towards teaching of and knowledge of reproductive health issues, and school policies and attitudes
toward sexuality and pregnancy. Finally, there are two technical appendices: (1) sample and study
design and (2) training and fieldwork. Throughout the report, quotes are provided from the supevisors'
noteboooks, the classroom observers and the focus groups to illustrate key points in the text. While
this report does not attempt to make causal connections between school quality and adolescent
behaviour, the data do provide a broad overview of the range of experiences of adolescents in
Kenya.

2
BACKGROUND
2.1 The Kenyan Educational System

F

rom independence in 1963, the Kenyan government has been committed to providing
education for all segments of its population. This is explicit policy, by the Ominde
Educational Commission of 1964 and the Ndegwa Commission of 1971. The government
has both invested a significant proportion of its own resources (17 percent of total

government expenditure was spent on education in 1990 (Donors to African Education, 1994)) and
encouraged the extension of the harambee (self help) spirit to education in local communities and
among parents.
Kenya's pattern of educational expenditure has features in common with other African countries; 80
percent of recurrent expenditure on salaries and a per pupil expenditure that rises progressively
with level of education. Secondary expenditure per pupil is 3.5 times as great as primary expenditure
per pupil, tertiary expenditure per pupil is 14 times as great as secondary expenditure per pupil in
1990 (Donors to African Education, 1994). However, because of the very high enrolment at the
primary level, 54 percent of recurrent expenditure in 1994 95 was spent at the primary level (Republic
of Kenya, 1995). Private (family and NGO) contributions are significant at each level: 98 percent at
pre-school level, 56 percent at primary, 73 percent at secondary, and 38 percent at tertiary (Appleton,
1995b).
In 1985, there were major changes in the structure and curricular content. The country adopted the
8 4 4 system (primary-secondary-tertiary), abandoning the 7 4-2 3 system (primary-secondaryhigher secondary-university). In addition, boys and girls are required to take the same subjects, so
both girls and boys study home science and carpentry in primary school, and mathematics is
compulsory for all at the secondary level.
The shift has caused dissatisfaction among many. Parents and teachers feel that the new core
curriculum is too demanding, with children taking eight subjects by the time they are in Standard 3
and spending eight or more hours per day in school. This has put pressure on teachers to extend
teaching into weekends and holidays. This tendency is regularly denounced by the Ministry because
of its concern that students need proper rest (Angweni, 1995). Furthermore, at the secondary level,
teachers feel they need to make up for the lack of equipment and facilities, particularly in the sciences
through intensive coaching.
One important regulation that is set nationally and has important implications for this study relates
to pregnancy: girls who become pregnant while in school must drop out temporarily. The Ministry
of Education has a policy of helping girls, some time after their deliveries, to be readmitted into the
school system so that no girl is denied the opportunity to study because of pregnancy. While girls
who give birth are not prohibited from returning to the same school, it is not clear whether any
schools permit reinstatement. As for boys, there is no equivalent Ministry regulation for those found
to impregnate girls and thus each school is free to set its own policy.
Pre-Primary: The pre-school sector is large and growing. Many primary schools now make preprimary attendance or success at an entrance exam a requirement for attendance. Data from the
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1993 Demographic and Health Survey for Kenya reveal that 40 percent of 6 year olds were attending
pre-primary in that year (Montgomery and Lloyd, forthcoming). Even in 1989, it was estimated that
enrolment in pre-school among 3 5 year oids had reached 27 percent (Republic of Kenya, 1988).
Primary: Primary school in Kenya, an eight-year cycle, is neither compulsory nor free.

Most

primary schools are coeducational government schools; relatively few primary schools have boarding
facilities. The principle of cost-sharing is widely practised in government schools. Practically this
means that there is enormous variation in facilities and other aspects of quality among Kenyan
government primary schools. Because fees are set by each school through the parent-teacher
associations, they vary according to parental willingness and ability to pay. Government funding is
limited to teachers' salaries, with parents paying building and other recurrent costs. Recent estimates
suggest that parents pay nearly 60 percent of the cost of primary schooling in Kenya (Appleton
1995b). This tends to exacerbate historical differences in school endowments and, for that reason,
it is not surprising that Nairobi generally has better schools than the rest of the country. Parents are
not obligated to send their children to a particular school. Within communities, there is some
choice for parents, with even children from a small geographic area distributing themselves among
several primary schools.
v

In 1993, the gross enrolment ratio at the primary level was 91 (UNESCO, 1995) 1 but significant
variation exists from region to region. However, because many students in primary school are over
the age of 14, this is an overestimate of the actual percentage of 6-14 year olds in primary school.
Overall enrolment rates for boys and girls are roughly on a par at the younger ages. Gender
differentials emerge in grade progression, exam performance, and dropout rates during the
adolescent years. Among 10-14-year-olds who have ever attended school, nearly 50 percent of
girls and close to 60 percent of boys have completed Standard 4 (Lloyd and Blanc, 1996). For
those under age 19 who have completed some primary school, the percentage of girls who have
dropped out during the primary school years is estimated to be approximately 30 percent higher
than for boys (Appleton, 1991).
Recent trends in primary enrolment are presented in Table 2.1. Between 1988 and 1993, overall
enrolment growth rates have been slower than population growth rates; indeed, enrolment in
Standard 1 has actually fallen in absolute terms.
In Kenya (as well as most other countries of sub-Saharan Africa) the majority of school-going
adolescents attend primary school. This is the case for several reasons: (1) many children start
school after the normal starting age (Lloyd and Blanc, 1996; Glewwe and Jacoby, 1993); (2) grade
repetition occurs because of irregular attendance due to familial demands on children's time, nonpayment of school fees, and the need for extra preparation time before sitting for national exams;
and (3) national exams administered at the end of primary school are designed to ration access to
the far fewer places in secondary schools (Appleton, 1995a). Surprisingly, despite this age pattern
of attendance, the limited research on adolescents in schools is often based on samples of secondary
school students (see, for example, Youri, 1993)

This is calculated as the number enrolled in primary school divided by the population aged 6-14.
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Table 2.1 - Trends in primary school enrollment by standard (thousands)

1993*

1988

Girls

Boys

Girls

Boys

1

492

461

473

446

2

403

383

410

384

3

358

337

387

369

4

331

319

370

364

5

295

291

324

327

6

274

269

289

293

7

279

263

298

300

8

207

162

210

185

Total

2,639

2,485

2,761

2,668

Standard

* Provisional
Source: Central Bureau of Statistics. Republic of Kenya (1991, 1994).

While there is now no formal family life education programme in Kenyan primary schools, certain
topics normally associated with family life education curricula are included under existing subject
syllabuses. Some topics on puberty and adolescence are covered in the primary science and
home science syllabuses. Some topics on population are included in the geography, history and
civics (GHC) syllabus. However, current texts do not cover all the material suggested by the
syllabuses. A programme within the Ministry of Education to develop written materials for the last
years of primary has been stalled due to sustained opposition led by both the Catholic Church and
the Supreme Council of Muslims on the grounds that it would promote sexual experimentation and
promiscuity.
The KCPE exam consists of seven compulsory papers that are given equal weight: English; Kiswahili;
mathematics; science and agriculture; geography, history, civics, and religion; arts, crafts, and
music; and home science and business education. Because the exam is meant to serve as a
terminal qualification and not just as a means of determining selection into secondary school, it
covers a broad range of material, much of which is designed to provide "practical" skills to children
in rural areas (Appleton, 1995a). In all required subjects except Kiswahili and English, girls do
worse than boys (Makau, 1994).
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Secondary: Roughly 40 percent of students leaving primary school are able to go on to public
secondary schools because of limited places (Appleton, 1995b). The secondary-school sector is
more complex than the primary sector because of the many variations between schools in the
extent of government funding, fees, entry requirements, recruitment areas, residential arrangements,
etc. To simplify things somewhat, all schools built with public funds roughly 90 percent of all
secondary schools are now classified as public schools, including the community schools that
were built with harambee funds. Public schools include both maintained and assisted schools.
Maintained schools receive support in the form of teaching staff, physical plant and some equipment.
Assisted schools receive some help with teaching staff. In the public sector, two types of secondary
schools are particularly distinctive: national and provincial schools that recruit students who perform
best on the KCPE exams either in the district or in the country as a whole. Among private schools
(11 percent of all secondary schools), there are a small group of elite schools but many schools
both admit very poor students (who would not ordinarily qualify for government schools) and provide
poor teaching and facilities.
Table 2.2 shows recent trends in secondary enrolment since 1988, the first full year after the
implementation of the educational reforms. There has been a dramatic decline in secondary
enrolment particularly for boys, with a resultant narrowing of the gender gap in enrolment during
these years. There is a widespread perception that secondary schooling is now only for the relatively
wealthy because of the high level of fees commonly demanded from students. In 1993, the
government set the fees at 9,950 Kenya shillings (KSh), but this has been widely ignored. It is
reported that fees commonly range from KSh15,000 to KSh30,000. Parents are also expected to
pay for all development or renovation projects at the school. An additional problem is the lack of
accountability; there is such a demand for school places that parents are willing to pay the fees and
not ask too many questions (Muya, 1995).
Table 2.2 - Trends in secondary school enrolment by form (thousands)
1988
Form

Boys

1993*

Girls

Boys

Girls

1

98

69

80

68

2

94

65

71

60

3

85

59

71

54

4

85

54

66

48

362

247

288

230

Total
* Provisional

Source: Central Bureau of Statistics, Republic of Kenya (1991, 1994).
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The secondary school curriculum does contain some material on adolescence, boy-girl relationships
and marriage under social education and ethics, Christian religious education, and biology. However,
an examination of the relevant textbooks which are part of the Social Education and Ethics curriculum
for secondary school revealed that they contain no information on reproductive physiology, sex, or
contraception. In the texts examined, there is a clear moral message that sex before marriage is
wrong (Bennaars et al., 1992; Gwakou, 1988; Masolo and Ongonga, 1987; Masolo, 1988; Otiende,
Wainaina, and Waiyaki, 1986; Were, 1987). From school to school, therefore, there is considerable
variation in what aspects of reproductive physiology and contraception are actually covered in the
classroom, although some coverage is meant to be part of the standard curriculum. Furthermore,
as the secondary school subjects containing this material are optional, it is theoretically possible
that students may go through secondary school without being exposed to family life education at
all.

2.2 Review of Earlier Studies on Adolescents and Schooling
In Kenya, there is growing concern about teenage childbearing. Yet the teenage fertility rate is not
increasing; it is, in fact, falling because of declines in the proportion of adolescents married before
age 20. What is increasing is the percentage of births to unmarried teenagers. Recent survey data
from Kenya indicate that the percentage of women who have had a premarital birth or a birth
outside a socially sanctioned relationship prior to age 20 has risen from around 10-15 percent for
older cohorts of women to approximately one-quarter for those 20 24 in 1993. Indeed more than
50 percent of childbearing before the age of 20 involves a premarital conception (Bledsoe and
Cohen, 1993; Mensch, Bruce, and Greene, forthcoming).
The fluidity of the African marriage process means that the onset of sexual relations and childbearing
prior to formalization of union is not a new phenomenon (Meekers, 1992). However, the rapid
expansion in education has led to an increasing association in the public mind between premarital
childbearing and school-girl dropout. For example, a recent Ministerial-level conference in the
region devoted to this subject was titled "Counting the Cost: School Drop-out and Adolescent
Pregnancy, Mauritius, September 1994." Indeed, in drawing attention to the rise in premarital
fertility, policy makers and researchers describe the situation in terms of "school-girl pregnancy"
(Njau and Wamahiu, 1994; Ferguson, 1988; Meekers, Gage, and Zhan, 1995).
The problem in viewing the phenomenon as one of "school-girl pregnancy" is that it is based on the
assumption that pregnancy is the principal reason for girls' early withdrawal from school. There is
no evidence that this is, in fact, the case. The only study that has attempted to quantify dropouts
in Kenya directly attributable to pregnancy did not collect data on dropouts for other reasons and,
thus, no comparisons with other causes of dropout were possible (Ferguson, 1988). With reported
dropouts due to pregnancy representing only about 1 percent of girls in school each year (Ferguson,
1988), pregnancy is unlikely to be the leading proximate cause of early school leaving among girls.
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Furthermore, it is often assumed that those girls who are forced to withdraw due to pregnancy
would have continued in school had they not become pregnant. However, there are many other
reasons a girl might withdraw from school during her adolescence. Rather than pregnancy causing
girls to drop out, it may be the absence of social and economic opportunities for girls and women
and the demands placed on them, coupled with the gender inequities within the education system,
that result in unsatisfactory school experiences, poor academic performance, and acquiescence
in or endorsement of early motherhood.

THE COMPOSITION OF THE SAMPLES

T

o explore the relationship between various dimensions of school quality and adolescent
outcomes for boys and girls, a small-scale field study was undertaken by the Ministry
of Education and the Population Council in rural areas of three districts in Kenya
(Kilifi, Nakuru, and Nyeri) in May through August of 1996. A key feature of the study

design is the linkage of school-based data with a population-based sample of both in- and out-ofschool adolescents so that it would be possible to explore the implications of school quality for a
broad range of educational and reproductive outcomes.
In all, 774 adolescents were interviewed in the household visits 247 in Kilifi, 293 in Nakuru, and
234 in Nyeri. Table 3.1 shows the age and sex breakdown of the sample by district. More boys
than girls were interviewed overall, although, in Nyeri, a slight majority of the sample were girls.
The age distribution of the sample was similar in each district, with 58 percent of the sample in the
12-15 age group as would be expected given population growth rates and the larger size of the
younger cohort.
Table 3.1 - Age and sex distribution of adolescent sample (percent)

Sex:

Age:

N

Kilifi

Nakuru

Female

47

46

55

49

Male

53

54

45

51

12-15

60

57

58

58

16-19

40

43

42

42

(247)

(293)

(234)

Nyeri

Total

(774)
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For each adolescent, a parent or responsible adult was interviewed. Table 3.2 shows the relationship
of the household respondents in each district, relative to interviewed adolescents. In Nakuru and
Nyeri over three-quarters of responsible adults interviewed were the parents of the adolescents; in
Kilifi parents represented only 67 percent of the respondents. A slight majority of respondents
were mothers in Nakuru, with only 45 percent being mothers in Nyeri and 39 percent in Kilifi. In
each district, mothers were more likely to be respondents than fathers; but in Nyeri fully 33 percent
of respondents were fathers. Most other respondents were relatives. Rarely were adults unrelated
to respondents interviewed.
Table 3.2 - The relationship of household respondents to interviewed adolescents (percent)

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Mother

39

51

45

Father

28

26

33

Other female relative

15

13

6

Other male relative

17

8

9

2

8

(281)

(214)

" 2
Other
N

(239)

For the school portion of the study, 51 schools were visited, 36 primary schools and 15 secondary
schools. Each school in the sample was visited for 2 3 days; the head teacher was interviewed, 4
English and 4 maths classes were observed (for Standards 7 and 8 or Forms 3 and 4), 2 English
and 2 maths teachers were interviewed, 30 boys and 30 girls (from Standards 7 and 8 or Forms 3
and 4) were interviewed, and facilities were assessed.
Table 3.3 presents the distribution of schools by district, level and type of school. All but three of
the primary schools visited in our study were mixed, reflecting the predominant pattern in Kenya of
coeducation at the primary level. However, of the 15 secondary schools, a slight majority (8) were
single-sex schools. All but one of the primary schools was a day school, again reflecting the
common pattern among Kenyan primary schools. Among the secondary schools, there were seven
boarding schools and several boarding/day combinations. Fewer secondary schools were visited
in Kilifi than in Nyeri and Nakuru because adolescents in our sample in Kilifi were more concentrated
in primary schools.
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Table 3.3 - School sample by type of school (numbers)
Level
District

N

Kilifi

12

Nakuru

Primary

Day/Boarding/Mixed

M ixed/S i ng le-Sex

Boarding

Mixed

Secondary

Mixed

Single-Sex

Day

10

2

11

1

11

19

13

6

13

6

13

4

2

Nyeri

20

13

7

16

4

15

4

1

Total

51

36

15

40

11

39

8

4

1

In each school visited, student samples consisted of roughly 30 boys and 30 girls in Standards 7
and 8 in primary school and the same numbers of boys and girls in Forms 3 and 4 in secondary
school. In single-sex schools, we drew samples of 30. In all, 2,648 students were interviewed,
1,993 in primary schools and 655 in secondary schools. In addition to the student interviews, 131
primary teachers and 57 secondary teachers were interviewed in the 51 schools. There were also
observations of 277 primary classes and 112 secondary classes.
Table 3.4 shows the percentage of adolescents in our household-based sample who attended a
school included in our school sample. For primary schools, coverage ranged from 82 percent in
Nyeri to 86 percent Kilifi. Because of the greater range of secondary schools represented by the
adolescents in each cluster, coverage was much lower at the secondary level ranging from 7 8
percent in Kilifi and Nyeri to 12 percent in Nakuru.

Table 3.4 - School-going adolescents attending a school in
our sample (percent)
Kilifi
Primary
N
Secondary
N

Nakuru

Nyeri

86

84

82

(226)

(286)

(230)

7

12

8

(15)

(52)

(44)

THE LIVES OF KENYAN ADOLESCENTS
4.1 Critical Transitions

I

n order to appreciate the potential difficulties faced by Kenyan adolescents as they move
rom childhood to adulthood it is important to describe the timing of critical transitions. At

vhat age do children in the three districts enter primary school, when do they complete it or,
f not, dropout? At what age do girls and boys typically go through puberty? How many young
people marry as adolescents and/or become parents? In this chapter, data from the adolescent
interviews are used to describe these critical transitions.
Schooling: Virtually all respondents of both sexes (over 99 percent) in Nakuru and Nyeri have
been to school. However, in Kilifi, only 96 percent of boys have been to school and only 89 percent
of girls have. The age at which school-going adolescents began Standard 1 varies considerably
between districts. In Kilifi, the mean age was 8.1 for both boys and girls with nearly one-fifth of
each sex beginning at age 10 or older (Table 4.1). In contrast, the mean age that boys began
Standard 1 was 7.0 in Nakuru and 6.5 in Nyeri; girls were slightly younger, 6.4 in Nakuru and 6.2 in
Nyeri. Starting school after age 9 is uncommon in Nakuru and not observed in Nyeri. Among those
who began school after age 6, the reasons for starting late also vary. In Kilifi, for both boys and
girls, the reason given most often (by 28 percent of boys and 36 percent of girls) was that the family
could not afford the school fees. In Nakuru the dominant reason was that the respondent was too
small, immature, or sick (53 percent of boys and 44 percent of girls). In contrast, in Kilifi a much
smaller fraction of respondents gave that answer (17 percent of boys and 12 percent of girls). In
Nyeri, the most common reason for beginning school after age 6 among boys was that they didn't
pass an entrance exam set by the school. For girls, starting late is very rare and there is no
dominant reason why those who start late did so.
Table 4.1 - Age at which respondent entered Standard 1, by district

Age

Kilifi
% Girls
% Boys

Nakuru

Nyeri

% Boys

% Girls

% Boys

% Girls

Age 6

19

23

41

59

51

72

Age 7

20

9

26

33

40

21

Age 8-9

43

49

30

7

9

7

Age 1 0+

18

19

3

1

0

0

Mean age

8.1

8.1

7.0

6.4

6.5

6.2

N

119

96

61

70

98

121
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In Kilifi where starting late is common, it is important to realise that a substantial number of young
people don't even begin school until they are near the age of puberty. Consequently there is
considerable variation in age within one school grade; indeed the variation in school starting ages
in Kilifi is nearly twice that of Nyeri. The fact that there are students of such wide developmental
level and social maturity within one class and that young children are mixed with adolescents must
prove difficult for students and teachers alike. In particular, adolescents in the lower standards
may feel inadequate in the presence of younger children while younger children may feel threatened
by the adolescents. Moreover, the teaching of family life education could be a special challenge
for teachers given the sensitivity of topics covered.
Of those who begin school by age 10, most continue in school through at least age 16 (see Figure
4.1). Completion of primary school by age 14 or 15 is uncommon. For example, among all
adolescents, the probability that a girl in Kilifi completes primary school by age 15 is low (.09) (See
Figure 4.2). Most do not complete primary school even by age 17. While the completion rates by
age are higher in Nakuru and Nyeri, it is only in the latter district that a substantial majority are likely
to finish primary school and only by age 17. Indeed, among those ages 18 and 19 in Nyeri, 82
percent of boys and 78 percent of girls have sat for the KCPE exam. In Kilifi, in contrast, 65
percent of boys but only 32 percent of girls at those ages have sat for the exam (Table 4.2).

Figure 4.1 - Cumulative Probability of Being in School by Age and District

Nakuru

Kilifi

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

14

13

12

11

10

18

Age

| —— Boys ••» -Girls |

Nyeri

0.4 .
0.2
10

11

12

14

13

Age

|——Boys •->• Girls |
Note: Life table based on children who had entered school by age 10.

15

16

17

18

15

16

17

18
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Figure 4.2 - Cumulative probability of completing primary school by age and district.

Nakuru

Kilifi

Table 4.2 - Percentage of adolescents aged 18-19 who have sat for the KCPE,
by sex and district
Kilifi
Boys
Percentage
N

Nakuru
Girls

Boys

Nyeri

Girls

Boys

Girls

65

32

65

59

82

78

(20)

(25)

(31)

(29)

(22)

(23)

While a considerable fraction of boys and girls aged 16 19 in Nakuru and Nyeri have attended
secondary school, the percentage in Kilifi is much lower. Among this age group, 13 percent of girls
and 18 percent of boys in Kilifi, and between 42 percent and 44 percent of both boys and girls in
Nakuru and Nyeri, have attended or are currently attending a secondary school.
Retention in school falls off more quickly for girls than for boys as students get older. While over 60
percent of boys are still in primary or secondary school at ages 17 and 18 in al! three districts, 41
percent of girls in Nakuru, and 15 percent in Kilifi are still in school (see Table 4.3). The difference
in school retention between boys and girls in Nyeri, while smaller, still shows an advantage for
boys.
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Table 4.3 - Percentage of respondents currently in school, by age and district
Kilifi
Boys

Nakuru
Girls

Boys

Nyeri

Girls

Boys

Girls

Age 12-1 4

91

80

94

95

98

93

Age 15-1 6

76

74

71

80

92

93

Age 17-1 8

65

15

67

41

70

63

In sum, in Nakuru and Nyeri girls begin school earlier than boys, while in Kilifi, girls are less likely to
go to school and both boys and girls enter school on average quite late. Girls and boys are equally
likely to attend school in Nyeri and Nakuru. However, in all the districts (and particularly in Kilifi),
girls are less likely to sit for the KCPE. While girls are as likely as boys to go to secondary school in
Nyeri and Nakuru, they are less likely to stay in school as adolescence progresses. The majority of
adolescents in school attend primary school. In Kilifi this pattern continues even through ages 17
and 18.
Puberty:

During adolescence, reproductive capacity is achieved.

However, the timing of the

physiological changes that characterise puberty varies from adolescent to adolescent. For simplicity,
we define puberty somewhat crudely here by the age at menarche for girls and first wet dream for
boys. For girls, however, first menstruation marks the end of puberty. And, for boys, age at first
wet dream may not be a particularly significant event and is probably subject to considerable recall
bias. By age 14 the probability that girls in all three districts have menstruated is between 0.42 and
0.48 and by age 15 is approximately 0.75 (Figure 4.3). For boys, the percentages vary considerably,
which probably reflects differences in reporting rather than physiology. Suffice it to say that by age
16 the majority of boys in all three districts report having a wet dream.
Circumcision: The incidence of circumcision varies by district as does the timing among those
who are circumcised. In Kilifi, 98 percent of boys are circumcised compared with 54 percent in
Nakuru and 40 percent in Nyeri. For 45 percent of boys who are circumcised in Kilifi the procedure
is done during adolescence, that is at age 10 or older. 2 In contrast, in Nakuru and Nyeri virtually ail
boys (95 percent and 98 percent, respectively) who were circumcised had the procedure done as
adolescents.
As for girls, none report being circumcised in Kilifi or Nyeri. However, in Nakuru 20 percent of girls
report that they had had the procedure done, all between the ages of 7 and 18.

Given that

approximately three-quarters of them were circumcised after age 12, the fraction of girls in Nakuru
who ultimately will be circumcised will be higher than 20 percent. While we collected some information
on the circumstances of the circumcision and know that virtually all were performed by traditional
midwives and included a ceremony, we did not ask any questions about the procedure itself, about

2 Among boys in Kilifi who were circumcised, 32 percent could not specify an age when the procedure was done. In
contrast all boys in Nyeri and Nakuru gave an age. It is likely that those who did not give an age were circumcised
as infants. If you add this group to those who indicated they were circumcised under age 10, then only 31 percent
were circumcised as adolescents.
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girls' attitudes towards the practice, or about whether her behaviour or familial expectations of her
behaviour altered after the ceremony.
Figure 4.3 - Cumulative Probability of Going Through Puberty

Kilifi

Nakuru

Marriage: While age at marriage is rising in Kenya (NCPD et al., 1994), there still is considerable
variation between districts in the probability of marrying during the adolescent years. The probability
that a girl remains single through at least the age of 18 is extremely high in Nyeri(0.87) by comparison
to Nakuru (0.58) or Kilifi (0.44) (Figure 4.4). Of girls who have been married, only a few (11
percent) had their spouse selected for them; the rest indicated that they chose their own husband.
Half of the married adolescents would have preferred to wait to get married rather than marrying
when they did. Among the majority of girls in the sample who have never been married, few stated
that they felt pressure to marry. Indeed, only 7 percent of single girls aged 18 or 19 reported that
they felt pressure from others to marry.
As for boys, not one boy in the sample had been married and only two indicated that they had lived
or were currently living with a woman. At least in Kilifi and Nakuru, then, the experience of boys
and girls varies markedly. If one defines adolescence by demographic and developmental events,
then it can be said that, for boys, adolescence is extended, whereas for many girls it is truncated
early.
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Figure 4.4 - Cumulative Probability of Girls Remaining Single by Age
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Childbearing: Adolescent childbearing has declined in Kenya at least through the early 90's
(NCPD et al., 1994). Nonetheless, for some young women early childbearing is still common. In
the sample very few girls report giving birth prior to age 16. 3 However, among girls aged 16-19,
22 percent in Nakuru and 28 percent in Kiiifi have given birth. In contrast, in Nyeri, adolescent
childbearing is rarely reported, with fewer than 4 percent of those 16 19 having had a child.4 Becoming
a parent is unusual among boys in our sample. Only 1 percent of boys aged 16 19 in Nakuru, 2
percent in Nyeri, and 9 percent in Kiiifi reported they had become fathers. However, it is likely that
many boys are unaware of or deny pregnancies in which they were involved.
Figure 4.5 graphs the cumulative probability of girls in our sample giving birth by age. The data on
childbearing are consistent with the data on school attendance and marriage. Just as Nyeri stands
out in keeping girls in school and delaying marriage, it is also distinctive with respect to adolescent
childbearing. Whereas the probability of giving birth by age 18 in Nyeri is now low (0.06), it is higher
in Nakuru (0.38) and higher still in Kiiifi (0.47).

3 Four girls in Kiiifi and 2 in Nakuru reported births prior to age 16. Only one of these girls is currently under age 16.
That is, 5 of the births prior to age 16 are reported by girls over 16. Also, because they were computed, not
reported, all ages given in the childbearing sections are adolescents' maximum possible ages at time of birth. It is
possible that they slightly overestimate actual ages.
4 There is evidence from the fieldwork that girls in Nyeri concealed the fact that they had had babies. Therefore, this
figure is probably lower than the actual rate.
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Figure 4.5 - Cumulative Probability of Girls Giving Birth by Age
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While it is important to establish the extent to which childbearing is premarital, because many
adolescents in our sample did not provide the month of marriage or birth, it is difficult to be definitive.
In addition, the questionnaire did not distinguish between marriage and "living with" a partner.
Moreover, because of the age composition of the sample, the number of births is extremely small
and thus the estimates of premarital childbearing are subject to considerable error. In giving lowerbound figures on the percentage of girls and boys who became parents prior to marriage, the data
are only suggestive because the number of births is very low. 5 Over one-third of adolescent girls
and boys who became parents in Kilifi and nearly half in Nakuru did so prior to marriage; for an
even larger percentage, the conception preceded marriage.

4.2 The Context of Adolescents' Daily Lives
One of the objectives of the study was to gain a broad view of the lives of Kenyan adolescents.
The interviews with adolescents in households provided the opportunity to look at the range of
adolescent experiences, including the experiences of those in school, those out of school, those
living with their parent(s), and those living on their own.
School: In our sample of young people aged 12 19, most respondents were currently attending
school, fn all, 78 percent of the respondents were enrolled in school at the time of the survey,
making the school an important socialising environment for adolescents in this age group. Nearly
30 percent of Nyeri's school-going adolescents missed at least one day of school during the previous
week compared to 26 percent of students in Kilifi and only 12 percent of students in Nakuru. In

5 There are too few births in Nyeri to compute percentages conceived premaritally.
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Kilifi, illness caused the greatest proportion of student absences (39 percent) followed by bad
weather. In Nakuru, illness (36 percent) and lack of fees (34 percent) were the most common
reasons for missing school. In Nyeri, lack of fees was the most common reason (10 percent)
followed by classes having been cancelled (7 percent).
For those no longer attending school, the most significant reasons for leaving were lack of money
for school fees (49 percent), completion of either primary or secondary school (11 percent), and
lack of interest (9 percent). While the number of adolescents in these calculations was small, lack
of interest was a comparatively more common reason for non-attendance in Nakuru than in the
other two districts. Similarly, completion of a school cycle was a comparatively more common
reason in Nyeri for not being in school. Notably, economic reasons are the most important reason
why adolescents are not currently attending school, which implies that economic constraints prevent
the realisation of aspirations.
Time Use: In order to gain a picture of the everyday lives of adolescents, young people in the
sample were asked to describe how they spent their time between 5 a.m. and 12 midnight during
the previous day or, for those adolescents in school, the previous school day. The number of hours
spent on various activities by in-school adolescents according to district is displayed in Figure 4.6.
In all but one respect, the types of activities and the amount of time devoted to each is similar for
boys and girls in school. The one exception is domestic duties which involve roughly an average of
40 minutes a day for boys and an hour and 50 minutes a day for girls. Time spent doing homework
is significantly different between the districts with students in Nyeri averaging 3 and half hours,
students in Nakuru slightly more than 2 hours and students in Kilifi spending roughly an hour and
twenty minutes (in large part due to the fact that students in Nyeri and Nakuru are more likely to be
in secondary school where more homework is assigned). As a result, students in Kilifi have more
personal time (data not shown). For adolescents who are not in school, strong gender differences
emerge. Out-of-school girls spend almost seven hours a day on average in domestic duties but
boys spend no more than 50 minutes. Instead, boys spend time in paid employment and in family
farms and businesses. The net result, however, is that boys end up with substantially more leisure
time: roughly one hour and 20 minutes on average. Thus, it appears that school attendance is
associated with greater gender equity in time use among adolescents.
Figure 4.6 - Use of Time: Adolescents Currently in School Average Number of
Hours and Minutes Spent on Tasks in Previous Day
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Social Life: Respondents who had never been married were asked whether they had ever had a
boyfriend (if a girl) or girlfriend (if a boy). For those who had been married we asked whether,
before marriage or before they started living with a man or woman, they ever haD a boyfriend or
girlfriend other than their current spouse. Table 4.4 indicates that at each age and in each district
boys are much more likely than girls to report having had a relationship with a member of the
opposite sex. The differentials are greatest in Kilifi where a minority of girls at each age report
having a boyfriend and where considerable numbers of boys even at ages of 12 14 report having
girlfriends, indeed by ages 18 and 19 the majority of both male and female respondents report
having had a boyfriend or girlfriend except in Kilifi where only about one-quarter of girls indicate
they have had a boyfriend. The differences in the percentage of boys reporting girlfriends and the
percentage of girls reporting boyfriends suggest that some boys are exaggerating the degree of
involvement with girls and/or that some girls are unwilling to admit they are involved with boys. 6
Table 4.4 - Percentage of respondents who have had a boyfriend or girlfriend by sex,
district and age
Kilifi
Boys
(Have
Girlfriend)

Nakuru
Girls
Boys
(Have
(Have
Boyfriend) Girlfriend)

Nyeri

Girls
Boys
(Have
(Have
Boyfriend) Girlfriend)

Girls
(Have
Boyfriend)

Age 12-1 4

44

7

24

16

31

7

Age 15-1 7

59

16

67

44

61

20

Age 18-1 9

70

24

90

66

95

65

For those who had had relationships with the opposite sex, the average age when they reported
having a first boyfriend or girlfriend was 13.5, with girls averaging age 14.5 and boys age 13.0.
Given adolescents' reports of their relationships, it appears that half of a given cohort of boys can
be expected to have had a girlfriend by approximately age 15.5, while half of a cohort of girls will
have had a boyfriend by approximately age 17.5. On average, a girl's first boyfriend was two years
older than the girl, whereas a boy's girlfriend was about one year younger. At the same time, there
was a wide range of age differences reported, especially among girls. Girls' first boyfriends were
reported to range from one year younger than the respondent to eleven years older.
Gender Role Attitudes: Adolescents were asked to answer a series of 12 questions designed to
test their attitudes regarding gender roles. Answers to these questions were then combined to
form a 12-point scale measuring gender attitude. A score of 12 points on this scale indicates that
the adolescent's responses reflected an equitable view of the role of men and women in society,
whereas a score of 0 indicates that responses reflected a more traditional view of the roles of men
and women.

6 One possible explanation might be that the girls who have boyfriends have been involved with multiple boys.
However, this is not confirmed by the data. When we asked those who had girlfriends or boyfriends how many they
have had, boys report an average of 2.4 whereas girls report 1.4.
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Overall, adolescents fall very near the middle of this scale, with girls (average score 6.7) averaging
a slightly more "equitable" score than boys (average score 6.0). This relationship holds in each
district individually, with the largest discrepancy between girls' and boys' scores occurring in Nyeri
and the smallest in Kilifi. For girls, school status appears to be slightly associated with genderscale score, while this relationship is less apparent for boys: girls currently in school scored an
average of 6.8 on the scale, and girls not currently in school scored an average of 6.3. For boys, the
scores were 6.0 and 5.9, respectively, and in one district (Kilifi), out-of-school boys actually scored
slightly higher than in-school boys. Among girls overall, Nyeri has the highest average genderscale score (7.4), while Kilifi comes in lowest (6.2). For boys, average scores are virtually identical
across districts (6.0 to 6.1).

Table 4.5 - Gender Attitudes of adolescents: Average score on a 12-point scale measuring
gender attitudes (12 = most "positive" and 0 = most "negative").
Nyeri

Overall

Kilifi

Nakuru

Girls

6.2

6.6

7.5

6.8

Boys

5.9

6.1

6.1

6.0

Total

6.0

6.3

6.8

6.4

Girls

6.1

6.1

6.9

6.3

Boys

6.5

5.3

6.1

5.9

Total

6.2

5.7

6.6

6.1

Girls

6.2

6.4

7.4

6.7

Boys

6.0

6.0

6.1

6.0

Total

6.1

6.2

6.8

6.3

In school

Out of school

Overall

PARENTS AND FAMILY SUPPORT

A

dolescents were asked whether or not they lived with each parent, about the types of
support provided to them by their mothers and fathers, and about their mothers' and
fathers' educations.

Table 5.1 presents information on three indicators of parental support to adolescents: (1) coresidence, (2) contributions to general upkeep and (3) contributions to school fees. As noted
above, fewer adolescents live with their father than with their mother in each of the study districts.
As reported by adolescents, co-residence with mother varies from a low of 75 percent in Kilifi to a
high of 86 percent in Nyeri. Co-residence with father is lower, ranging from 50 percent of sample
adolescents in Nyeri to 60 percent in Kilifi. 7
Table 5.1 - Residence with and support from parents (reported by adolescents)

Mother
Lives
witht

N

Contributes
upkeep

Father

N

Contributes
school fees

N

Lives
withf

N

Contributes
upkeep N

Contributes
school fees N

Kilifi

75

(247)

78

(247)

29

(168)

60

(246)

76

(246)

75

(169)

Nakuru

83

(293)

89

(293)

58

(224)

55

(293)

73

(291)

75

(224)

Nyeri

86

(233)

91

(233)

67

(195)

50

(233)

78

(233)

79

(194)

t If adolescent stated that parent "sometimes" lived with him/her, parent is considered to be not living with adolescent.

Roughly three-quarters of adolescents in each of the three districts report that their fathers contribute
to their upkeep, whether or not they live in the same household. The percent of mothers who
contribute to adolescents' upkeep is higher than fathers, especially in Nakuru and Nyeri, where 89
percent and 91 percent of mothers, respectively, contribute to the upkeep of their adolescents. On
the other hand, roughly three-quarters of adolescents in each district receive school fees from their
fathers, while the extent of mothers' contributions to school fees varies by district and likely reflects
wide variations between districts in women's participation in cash work. In Kilifi, only 29 percent of
mothers contribute to school fees compared to 58 percent in Nakuru and 67 percent in Nyeri.
School is expensive, particularly secondary school, and average costs vary by district. In each
household, a responsible adult (usually a parent) in the household was asked to report on the
extent of financial and other support from both inside and outside the household which was provided
for each adolescent attending school. Table 5.2 shows that total schools costs for adolescents8
currently enrolled in primary school as reported by household respondents ranges from KSh1,418
per academic year in Kilifi to KSh2,563 in Nakuru. Secondary school costs are six to eight times
that of primary school costs, ranging from KSh11,452 per academic year in Kilifi to KSh16,989 in
Nyeri. Financing this level of investment often requires support from more than one source, including
relatives and others who live outside the household.

7 This tells us nothing about the amount of contact the father has with the adolescent, just that he was not listed by
the household respondent as being a resident member of the household
8 Figures here, and throughout the rest of Chapter 5, are based on interviewed adolescents, not on all adolescents
in a given household.
w
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Table 5.2 - Family support for adolescents' schooling (adolescents currently attending
school)t

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Primary

1,418

2,563

2,327

(N)

(166)

(201)

(173)

1 1 ,452

15,910

16,989

(10)

(34)

(25)

Father

67

63

49

Mother

28

58

69

Other relative

16

9
22

7
31

Mean total school costs' in Kenya shillings

Secondary
(N)

Support for school fees from household members:

Support for school fees from outside household

19
46

14

78

Non-cash contributors from outside household

13

22

19

Household member participates in school activities

66
77

84

99

83

85

(243)

(282)

(219)

Of which fathers

Child of household head
N

f reported by household respondent.
includes general school fees, exam fees, contributions to Parents' Associations, uniforms and sports clothes,
books and school supplies, transportation, meals, coaching fees, building funds, and other miscellaneous fees.

Looking first at the support for school fees which household respondents report that adolescents
receive from within their own households, 49 to 67 percent receive support from co-residential
fathers, and 28 to 69 percent receive support from co-residential mothers. In Kilifi, the differential
between the percent of adolescents receiving within-household support from their fathers and from
their mothers is large 39 percentage points. By contrast, in Nyeri where roughly half of fathers
live outside the household, a higher percent of adolescents receive within-household support from
their mothers than their fathers. In Nakuru, the percentages receiving support from their mothers
and from their fathers is roughly the same. At the same time, from 7 to 16 percent receive support
from other relatives who live in the household this being most common in Kilifi, where households
are likely to be larger and/or to include extended family members.
Between 19 and 31 percent of adolescents are reported to receive some support for school fees
from outside the household. In the case of Nyeri, this is largely explained by absent fathers who
make up 78 percent of the contributions from outside the household.

Fathers are a much less

important source of these contributions in the other districts. Adolescents may also be supported
in other ways through in-kind contributions and through the participation of parents or other relatives
in school activities. From 13 to 22 percent of adolescents receive some form of non-cash contribution
to school costs from outside the households; this might include uniform, books, transportation, etc.
Parental support directly to the school through participation in school events is an important tradition
in Kenya. This is reflected in the high percentage of respondents reporting household-member
participation in school events. Participation varies by district, however, with Kilifi showing the lowest
levels of involvement (66 percent) and Nyeri the highest (99 percent).

THE SCHOOLING EXPERIENCE OF ADOLESCENTS IN
_________ PRIMARY SCHOOLS9_________
The present study was intended to arrive at some measure both of overall school functioning and
quality, and of differences in boys' and girls' experiences at school. While no one variable can sum
up everything a student receives from his or her education, examination scores are designed to
measure the degree to which a student has mastered material generally agreed to be important.
Furthermore, examination scores often determine the future opportunities available to a student
upon leaving school. As a first attempt to evaluate the functioning of the primary schools in the
study, then, the percentage of students scoring B-or better on each of the seven KCPE examination
subjects was computed. These percentages were then averaged together to compute the mean
percentage of students scoring B- or better on the various subjects. On this measure, Nakuru
primary schools performed best, with an average of 36 percent of students scoring B- or better,
followed by Nyeri (30 percent) and Kilifi (18 percent). Kilifi schools also scored lowest on promotion
rates: while 78 percent of Nyeri Standard 6-7 students were promoted in the last academic year,
the numbers for Nakuru and Kilifi are 71 percent and 62 percent, respectively (Table 6.1).

Table 6.1 - Primary schools: Student performance
Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Total

Boys

Girls

Total

Boys

Girls

Total

Boys

Girls

Total

Boys

Girls

Overall

Average
percentage
scoring Bor greater on
KCPE exam

20

14

18

36

28

36

34

27

30

30

23

29

Average
percentage of
Standard 6-7
students
promoted

67

56

62

73

65

71

80

77

78

74

67

71

N

10

10

10

10

10

13*

13

13

13

33

33

36

Three of the 13 Nakuru schools are single-sex schools; thus, these are not included in the N'sforthe "Boys" and "Girls" columns, but are included
in the total.

On both of the above measures, primary school boys appear to be performing better than their
female counterparts. For example, 30 percent of boys overall scored B- or better on the seven
required KCPE exams averaged together, while the figure for girls is only 23 percent. 10 The relative
disparity is greatest in Kilifi (boys: 20 percent, girls: 14 percent). Boys also appear to be promoted
at a somewhat higher rate than girls: while an average of 74 percent of Standard 6-7 boys were
promoted overall last academic year, the figure for girls is 67 percent. Here, it is Kilifi (boys: 67

9 Throughout the discussion of school data which follows, the unit of analysis is the school. Thus, in the case of the
teacher, student, and classroom observation instruments, data were first aggregated to the level of the school.
These aggregated, school-level values were then averaged to arrive at means for the various districts or types of
school.
10 Throughout the following discussion, whenever comparison is made between boys' and girls' performances,
attitudes, behaviors, etc., the analysis is limited to the 33 mixed-sex primary schools in the study sample. The three
single-sex schools one all-boys and two all-girls, all three in Nakuru are not included.
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percent, girls 56 percent) and Nakuru (boys: 73 percent, girls: 65 percent) which have the largest
discrepancies.

In an attempt to unearth potential explanations for these differences in performance, both among
districts and between boys and girls, as well as to assess in greater depth the overall functioning
and quality of primary schools in the study, a large number of variables measuring many aspects of
school life were examined. In what follows, attention is focused on three broad elements of the
educational process that have some independent support in the literature as being related to
academic achievement: 1) material inputs, such as books, desks, libraries, labs, and playing fields;
2) opportunities to learn, such as hours spent in class and time spent using the available facilities;
and 3) school and classroom dynamics, such as teacher attitudes and training, student attitudes,
and the overall atmosphere of classroom and school. In examining these three areas, interest was
focused on differences among districts and, where relevant, between boys and girls.
Before beginning this discussion, however, it is vital to note that the education level of students'
parents (and thus, possibly, their social power and earning capability) is not equal in all districts
(Figure 6.1). This is not surprising, as differences in current enrolment, which are likely to be highly
correlated with past enrolment, were built into the sampling strategy for the three districts. In Kilifi,
for example, only 29 percent of fathers have secondary or higher education, and fully 30 percent
have no formal education at all. In Nakuru and Nyeri, on the other hand, 53 percent and 70 percent
of fathers, respectively, have secondary or higher education, and only 9 percent and 3 percent,
respectively, have no education. It is thus possible that measures of school performance reported
here are reflecting, at least in part, differences in the socio-economic backgrounds of students and
not simply differences in quality of school functioning. This must be borne in mind in considering all
that follows.
Figure 6.1 - Primary Schools: Fathers' Education Average Percentage of Fathers with:
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6.1. Material Inputs
Various material inputs are thought to affect school quality, including the availability of basic
amenities, the presence of instructional materials, and the access to and quality of basic facilities.
As part of the school inventory and observation instrument, the availability and condition of certain
physical facilities and amenities (such as libraries, playing fields, vehicles, water, and textbooks) at
schools were assessed (Table 6.2).
Table 6.2 - Primary schools: Material inputs
-

Kilifi(10)

Nakuru(13)

Nyeri(13)

Percentage of schools in each district with:
A library

0

0

23

Telephone in office

0

23

31

Typewriter in office

0

77

54

Computer in office

0

0

0

Duplicating machine in office

10

46

62

Water

30

62

54

Electricity in at least one classroom

0

15

23

Motor vehicle

0

8

0

Cracks/holes in walls

40

46

77

Girls toilet at least moderately clean

50

42

31

Boys toilet at least moderately clean

60

0

8

Average overall quality of girls toilet on a 0 4 scale

1.7

1.7

1.5

Average number of playing fields

2.6

3.4

4.0

Average number of instructional materials in classroom

1.2

1.6

1.2

Average percentage of students with text in observed classes

55

40

37

Average percentage of student with ALL recommended texts

5

25

9

Ksh 1,109

Ksh 2,290

Ksh 1,929

Average total of yearly fees
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It is clear that primary schools in Nyeri and Nakuru are substantially better equipped than those in
Kilifi, although most or all schools in every district lack certain facilities and amenities. For example,
only three schools (all in Nyeri) had libraries, only one school (in Nakuru) had a vehicle, and none
of the primary schools surveyed had a computer in the school office. Thirty-one percent of Nyeri
schools and 23 percent of Nakuru schools had a telephone in the school office, as opposed to none
of the schools in Kilifi. Similarly, 77 percent of Nakuru school offices and 54 percent of Nyeri school
offices had typewriters, while none of the school offices in Kilifi had one, and 23 percent of Nyeri
schools and 15 percent of Nakuru schools had electricity in at least one classroom, while none was
found in any Kilifi school. One Kilifi school (or 10 percent) had a duplicating machine, as compared
with 46 percent of Nakuru schools and 62 percent of Nyeri schools. Sixty-two percent of Nakuru
schools and 54 percent of Nyeri schools had water, as opposed to 30 percent of Kilifi schools.
Nyeri schools reported an average of 4.0 playing fields, while Nakuru schools reported an average
of 3.4, and Kilifi schools an average of 2.6.
On the other hand, schools in Kilifi appear to be in better condition in some ways, at least than
those in Nyeri and Nakuru. For example, while 77 percent of Nyeri schools had cracks or holes in
the walls, only 46 percent of Nakuru schools, and 40 percent of Kilifi schools, did. Similarly, 50
percent of girls' toilets and 60 percent of boys toilets in Kilifi schools were rated as at least moderately
clean; the corresponding figures for Nakuru are 42 percent and 0 percent, respectively, and for
Nyeri, 31 percent and 8 percent, respectively. Overall, girls' toilet facilities appear to be only fair.
Measuring cleanliness and privacy of girls' toilet facilities on a scale of 0 to 4, Nakuru schools
scored an average of 1.8, Kilifi schools an average of 1.7, and Nyeri schools an average of 1.5 all
below the scale's midpoint of 2.

"The toilets of this school are in a state of disrepair. The boys stand at the
door and urinate while the girls are forced to go in. The wooden planks (the
floor) look like they could give way anytime."
Nakuru classrooms may be somewhat better stocked than those in Kilifi and Nyeri: while observers
noted an average of 1.6 instructional materials (maps, charts, reference books) in Nakuru classrooms,
the corresponding figure for Nyeri and Kilifi classrooms was 1.2.
The pattern noted above, of better material provisioning of schools in Nakuru and Nyeri than of
those in Kilifi, becomes less clear when attention is turned to textbooks, which are purchased by
the parents. In the English and maths classes visited, an average of 37 percent of Nyeri students,
40 percent of Nakuru students, and 55 percent of Kilifi students had texts. When students were
asked whether they owned copies of all the recommended textbooks, however, Nakuru students
again appeared to be best equipped: while 25 percent of Nakuru students said they had all
recommended texts, only 9 percent of Nyeri students and 5 percent of Kilifi students said so.
Possession of textbooks did not differ greatly between boys and girls.
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Finally, it must be noted that, although Nakuru and Nyeri residents appear to have better equipped
schools than do residents of Kilifi, they also must pay substantially more for them. While the
average yearly total of required fees for Nakuru schools (excluding boarding schools), as reported
by the head teachers, is KSh2,290, Nyeri residents must pay KSh1,929, on average, and Kilifi
residents only KSh1,109. 11

6.2. Opportunities to Learn

.

Over the course of a given day, students spend their time any number of ways in class, playing
sports, in the library, performing chores, being punished, etc. As it is reasonable to believe that
students who spend less time in non-educational activities (chores, punishments) and more time in
learning activities (lessons, homework) will have greater opportunities to learn, the study examined
a number of variables which attempt to measure the amount of time students devote to educational
pursuits.
To begin with, it appears that students in Nyeri and, especially, Nakuru simply spend more time in
school than their counterparts in Kilifi. While the average full school day in Nakuru is reported by
head teachers to be 9 hours and 51 minutes long, the average day is 7 hours 30 minutes in Nyeri
and only 4 hours 45 minutes in Kilifi. The school day in Kilifi is especially short because most of the
Kilifi schools surveyed have 2 shifts a situation that does not occur in either of the other two
districts. 12
Overall attendance rates are high over 88 percent in all three districts. On other measures of
opportunities to learn, however, Kilifi schools performed less well as compared with schools in
Nakuru and Nyeri (Table 6.3). While an average of 67 percent of Nakuru and Nyeri students spent
more than 30 minutes on homework on the day before they were surveyed, only 50 percent of Kilifi
students did so. Forty-five percent of Nakuru students received private tutoring during the previous
week, on average, as compared with 38 percent of Nyeri students and 27 percent of Kilifi students.
And an average of 26 percent of students in Kilifi reported being punished the previous school day,
as opposed to 22 percent in Nakuru and 19 percent in Nyeri. In every district, hitting or caning
made up at least half of the punishment reported, but the incidence of this type of punishment is
particularly high in Kilifi.

"As usual, like in most Nakuru rural schools, the school is run by the cane.
Students are caned severely for minor offenses and for getting low marks.
The girls are caned on the thighs and hands. The students are so tense that
when they see teachers passing, you can just see fear in their eyes"

11 These figures represent the total of all required fees as reported by the head teachers of surveyed schools. They
differ slightly from household respondents' reports of school costs, noted earlier because of other school-related
costs incurred by parents (e.g. clothing, transportation) that are not charged by the school.
12 Although head teachers were not specifically asked to give the amount of time each shift spends at school each
day, it has been assumed that, in schools where there are double shifts, the total school day is evenly divided
between the two shifts.
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Table 6.3 - Primary schools: Opportunities to learn

Total

Boys

Nakuru
Girls Total

Boys

Kilifi
Girls

Length of typical
school day

N/A

N/A

4:45

N/A

N/A

Average daily
attendance in
preceding week

87

91

88

93

Average percentage
spent >30 minutes
on homework yesterday

47

54

50

Average percentage
privately tutored
last week

12

45

Average percentage
punished yesterday

23

Average percentage
caned/hit yesterday

Nyeri

Boys

Girls

Total

9:51

N/A

N/A

7:30

94

93

94

96

95

60

67

67

63

70

67

27

49

44

45

44

32

38

28

26

20

24

22

23

15

19

17

15

16

10

11

12

17

8

13

0.80

0.95

0.87

0.83

0.96

0.87

0.80

1.02

0.91

Average number of
academic duties
(helping teacher, being
monitor/ prefect)
performed yesterday

,16

.08

.12

.08

.08

.08

.09

.04

.06

Average percent who
did nonacademic
duties yesterday

64

72

67

71

79

73

64

77

71

Average percent who
did academic duties
yesterday

14

8

11

878

Average number of
nonacademic duties
(cleaning, errands, etc.)
performed yesterday

946

On average, roughly three-quarter's of the students at schools in all three districts reported having
performed non-academic duties (such as cleaning, gardening, errands, etc.) at school the previous
day. On average, this translates into roughly one duty per student per day.
Turning to questions of gender difference in opportunities to learn, it appears that girls do not differ
markedly from boys in average attendance rates. However, more girls than boys do non-academic
duties in all 3 districts, while boys are more likely to do academic duties (assisting teacher, working
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as monitor or prefect) than girls. On balance, it appears that boys are not only doing fewer duties
overall, but that they are being favoured with regard to the types of duties they do. In every district,
approximately 7 percent more girls than boys reported doing more than 30 minutes of homework
yesterday. The picture with respect to punishment and tutoring is more mixed. In Kilifi and Nakuru,
more girls than boys reported being punished recently, on average, while in Nyeri, more boys
reported punishment. Nyeri boys also reported being caned or hit much more frequently than Nyeri
girls, while in the other two districts, boys' and girls' reports of caning are similar. While a higher
average percentage of boys than girls reported recent tutoring in Nakuru and Nyeri, in Kilifi, many
more girls than boys said they were tutored recently (45 percent compared with 12 percent).

6.3. School and Classroom Dynamics
More than anything else, the daily experiences students have at school with teachers, in the
classroom, and among themselves determine the quality of their learning environment. With this
in mind, a number of aspects of school functioning, and of the characteristics and attitudes of
individuals who make up the school community, were examined.
Orderliness: In attempting to get a sense of the overall orderliness of school functioning, the
percentage of classes observed which started late and/or ran over- or under-time was calculated
(Table 6.4). About half of observed classes started at least five minutes late. An average of 32
percent of classes in Kilifi ran at least five minutes shorter than their scheduled time, while in
Nakuru and Nyeri the figure was 23 percent. Finally, an average of 19 percent of Kilifi classes ran
at least five minutes longer than scheduled, while 10 percent did so in Nyeri and 8 percent in
Nakuru. It may be that the relatively larger number of disruptions in class schedule observed in
Kilifi has at least something to do with the fact that fully 80 percent of Kilifi schools have two shifts
of classes per day, while none of the schools in Nakuru or Nyeri have double shifts. Also, while
100 percent of Nyeri head teachers and 77 percent of Nakuru head teachers reported having
sufficient rooms for all classes, only 20 percent of Kilifi head teachers said they have enough
rooms.

Table 6.4 - Primary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Orderliness
Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Average percentage of classes starting at least five minutes late

58

50

55

Average percentage of classes at least five minutes short

32

23

23

Average percentage of classes at least five minutes long

19

8

10

Percentage of schools with two or more shifts per day

80

0

0

Percentage of head teachers who say they have enough rooms

20

77

100
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Teaching Staff — Qualifications, Attitudes, Behaviour, Structure: In an effort to assess the
impact of teachers on the overall learning environment, a variety of aspects of the study schools'
teaching staffs were examined (Tables 6.5a-6.5c). It appears, for example, that teachers' credentials
follow a pattern similar to (though not as extreme as) the pattern seen in KCPE scores: while an
average of 90 percent of all teachers at Nakuru schools have at least a KCSE credential, the
corresponding figures for Nyeri and Kilifi are 82 percent and 76 percent, respectively. Similarly,
while an average of 81 percent of teachers at Nakuru schools and 79 percent of teachers at Nyeri
schools have at least a P1 teachers' qualification, only 64 percent of Kilifi teachers are so qualified.
Furthermore, interviewed teachers in Nyeri and Nakuru reported more average years of teaching
experience (15 and 13 years, respectively) than did their colleagues in Kilifi (10 years).
Other measures of teacher-related factors also suggest that Nakuru schools are functioning most
effectively. While an average of 41 percent of Nakuru students said that at least one of their
teachers was absent in the past week, 62 percent of Nyeri students and fully 82 percent of Kilifi
students reported a teacher absence. Similarly, an average of 69 percent of Nakuru teachers said
they had been observed by supervisory personnel during the past academic year, while 55 percent
of Kilifi teachers and 50 percent of Nyeri teachers reported supervision.
On at least one teacher-related measure, however, the pattern described above does not hold:
while an average of 37 percent of Nyeri teachers have received in-service training in the past two
years, 23 percent of Kilifi teachers and only 10 percent of Nakuru teachers have received such
training.
As the attitudes teachers bring to their jobs are probably as important as their qualifications, a
number of teacher attitudes were assessed particularly attitudes regarding the teaching of boys
and girls. Before focusing on attitudes towards boys and girls, it is important to note that teacher
job satisfaction is universally low below 50 percent in all three districts.

Table 6.5a - Primary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Teaching staff
Kilifi

Nakuru Nyeri

Average percentage with at least KCSE credential

76

90

82

Average percentage with at least P1 qualification

64

81

79

Average number of years teaching

10

13

15

Average percentage observed by supervisory personnel last year

55

69

50

Average percentage of job satisfaction questions answered
"satisfied" or "very satisfied"

39

44

38

Average percentage received in-service training in past two years

23

10

37

82

41

62

Average percentage of students reporting at least one teacher
absence last week
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Table 6.5b - Primary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Teaching staff
Average percentage answering "Yes"
Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Maths important for boys?

80

65

79

Maths important for girls?

73

58

71

Maths easier for boys?

68

68

65

Maths easier for girls?

0

O

0

English important for boys?

67

67

77

English important for girls?

67

71

79

English easier for boys?

10

2

2

English easier for girls?

36.

56

60

Think adolescents learn best in single-sex class

53

46

35

Think adolescents learn best in mixed class

38

48

63

Think adolescents learn well in both types of classes

10

6

2

Teachers:

Average percentage of primary teachers who:

Male
teachers

Female
teachers Total

Female
Male
teachers teachers

Total

Male
teachers

Female
teachers Total

Average pe-rr.nntagf* nf primary

teachers who:
Prefer teaching boys

8

33

10

19

40

21

30

Prefer teaching girls

0

0

0

5

10

8

7

92

67

90

76

50

72

63

67

Boys

Girls

Boys

Girts

Boys

Girls

20.2

16.7

16.7

14.7

16.7

15.6

17.2

14.7

15.4

13.7

14.0

13.2

31

33

26

Have no preference regarding
students' sex

standardised* class

60

Average number of positive teacher
interactions, standardised* class

* Number of interactions in 40- minute class composed of 20 boys and 20 girls

Teachers were asked about the importance of various subjects for girls and boys, and the relative
ease with which boys and girls learn each subject. In general, primary-school teachers appear to
feel that maths is somewhat more important for boys to leam than for girls, and that English is about
equally important for both. Teachers also seem to believe very strongly that English is easier for
girls than for boys and, especially, that maths is easier for boys than for girls. In particular, 67
percent of teachers, averaged overall, said that maths is easier for boys, while no teacher said that
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Table 6.5c - Primary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Teaching staff

Boys
Average percentage
of students who say
teachers discourage
Average percentage of
students who say there
is an advisor at school
Average percentage
of students receiving
merit award/bursary

Sex ratio of teachers
male/female

Kilifi
Girls

Total

Boys

Nakuru
Girls

Total

Boys

Nyeri
Girls

Total

5

14

9

23

20

19

15

7

11

96

89

92

68

71

71

92

84

88

000

14

6

10

1168

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

2.1

2.8

1.0

maths is easier for girls. English is considered to be easier for girls by an average of 52 percent of
teachers overall, and easier for boys by 4 percent of teachers. These relationships hold, with some
variation, in each individual district.
Of those teachers who said they preferred teaching one sex over the other, the overwhelming
preference was for boys. Overall, an average of 22 percent of primary-school teachers said they
prefer teaching boys, while only 5 percent said they prefer teaching girls (data not shown). This
discrepancy is most marked in Nyeri (33 percent boys, 6 percent girls), and least marked in Kilifi
(although here, no teacher expressed a preference for girts; 10 percent said they preferred boys).
Overall, an average of 39 percent of Nyeri teachers expressed a preference for one sex over the
other, while only 10 percent of Kilifi teachers did; on the other hand, 63 percent of Nyeri teachers
felt students learn better in mixed classes, while only 38 percent of Kilifi teachers did.
Perhaps surprisingly, female teachers, in every district, expressed a stronger preference for boys
than did their male counterparts. Overall, an average of 35 percent of female teachers said they
prefer teaching boys and 5 percent said they prefer teaching girls, while 20 percent of male teachers
prefer boys and 4 percent prefer girls.
Given their expressed preference for boys, it is not surprising that teachers seem to favour boys in
the classroom. Especially in Kilifi, it appears that teachers interact more often and more positively
with boys than with girls. In order to compare student-teacher interactions in different classes, the
number of interactions overall, and the number of interactions with a positive tone, were calculated
for each observed class. 13 Overall, it was found that teachers interacted with boys an average of

"These numbers were then standardised onto a hypothetical 40-minute-long class of 20 boys and 20 gin's, and this
standardised class used in the analysis.
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17.8 times each class, while they interacted with girls an average of 15.7 times (data not shown).
The gap between boys and girls is largest in Kilifi, where the average for boy-teacher interactions
was 20.2 and the average for girl-teacher interactions was 16.7. Overall, teachers had, on average,
15.4 positively-toned interactions with boys and only 13.8 positively-toned interactions with girls.
Again, the difference is greatest in Kilifi, where the figures for boys and girls are 17.2 and 14.7,
respectively.

"Most questions were directed to boys and not girls. The teacher told the
girls that if they do not improve, he could forsee them joining the local
Mathenge technical institute instead of good boarding schools or
institutions... The teacher constantly told the class that the girls do not use
common sense and that is why they might not make good sales persons.
'Lazy salesmen like some of you girls get very little commission, 'the teacher
told the class."
This apparent favouring of boys in the classroom finds an echo in the distribution of academic
prizes. Overall, it appears that Kilifi students receive less encouragement, in the form of academic
prizes and bursaries, than do students in Nyeri and Nakuru. While approximately 10 percent of
Nakuru students and 8 percent of Nyeri students, on average, received merit-based awards in the
last academic year, not a single Kilifi student (in the schools we surveyed) was so rewarded. 14
Prizes are not distributed equally between boys and girls, however; even given the possibility that
boys are performing somewhat better than girls in school, it may be that boys are being rewarded
disproportionately for their efforts: while an average of only 4 percent of girls overall was awarded
merit-based prizes or bursaries last year, 8 percent of boys received such awards.
When students were asked to report whether teachers sometimes discouraged them from taking
certain classes or pursuing certain careers, an average of 19 percent of Nakuru students, 11 percent
of Nyeri students, and 9 percent of Kilifi students said "yes." Girls and boys in primary schools
reported teacher discouragement at approximately the same rates (boys: 14 percent; girls: 13
percent), but gender differences vary by district.
Kilifi students also appear to be more likely to report the availability of an advisor: while 71 percent
of Nakuru students, on average, said there is someone at their school who gives students advice
and talks to them about their problems, 88 percent of Nyeri students and 92 percent of Kilifi students
said there is such a person. 15
Finally, it is worth noting that there are large differences among the gender compositions of the
teaching staffs at surveyed schools. For example, while the teaching staffs of the Nyeri schools
under review are, on average, divided equally between male and female teachers, in Kilifi there is
an average of 2.1 male teachers for every female, while in Nakuru there are 2.8 males per female.

14 In calculating award rates, it was necessary to compare total number of awards for the last academic year with this
year's total for number of students. Thus, last year's numerator is being compared with this year's denominator,
rendering the statistic more suggestive than exact.
15 This statistic is based on students' reports.
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Student Body—Attitudes, Behaviour, and Composition: Despite the apparent low performance
of their schools, Kilifi students are as eager for an education as are their peers in the other two
districts studied (Table 6.6a). While an average of 92 percent of Nyeri students said they would
like to go to university if they could stay in school as long as they wanted, 89 percent of Kilifi
students said the same, as did 84 percent of Nakuru students. However, a very interesting difference
appears when boys and girls are asked about the amount of education boys and girls, generally,
should get. An average of 88 percent of boys said boys generally should get a university education
almost the same percentage as said they want a university education. Only 71 percent of girls,
however, said girls generally should get a university education even though 88 percent want
such an education. This discrepancy is apparent in each district, but largest of all in Nakuru, where
an average of 90 percent of girls said they want to go to university, but only 61 percent said girls
should gel such an education.
Table 6.6a - Primary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Student body
Kilifi

Nyeri
Boys Girls

Nakuru
Girls Total
Boys

Total

Boys

Girls

Total

94

84

89

76

90

84

94

89

92

91

85

88

77

77

79

93

70

82

64

75

69

54

61

63

79

76

78

Average percentage
of students who say
they would like
university education
Average percentage
of students who say
boys should get
university education
Average percentage
of students who say
girls should get
university education

Kilifi

Nyeri

Nakuru

Sex ratio of students
in Standards 6-8:
Boys/girls

*

1.3

0.9

0.9

In order to get some idea about gender relations and behaviours among students at the study
schools, students were observed in common areas of schools, and any harassment or bullying
(sexual or otherwise) of girls by boys or boys by girls was noted (Table 6.6b). Students were also
questioned about whether boys ever teased, hit, tripped, or blocked girls, and whether girls ever did
the same to boys. Finally, students were asked if boys ever teased, interfered with, or tried to
watch girls when they used the toilet at school.
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Table 6.6b - Primary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Student body

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Percentage of schools where
harassment of girls by boys observed

80

50

54

Percentage of schools where
harassment of boys by girls observed

10

0

8

Percentage of schools where
harassment of girls at toilet observed

0

20

62

Average percentage of positive
responses on questions regarding
harassment of girls by boys

39

15

29

Average percentage of positive
responses on questions regarding
harassment of boys by girls

20

6

9

7

3

6

Average percentage of boys reporting
pressure for sex at school

22

8

20

Average percentage of girls reporting
pressure for sex at school

13

9

19

Average percentage of boys reporting
pressure for sex from school staff

1

1

2

Average percentage of girls reporting
pressure from school staff

1

1

4

Average percentage of positive
responses on questions regarding
harassment of girls by boys at toilet
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"Boys come and hold our breasts in class even when the teacher is there; he
pretends that he is packing something."

Focus Group: 15-19-year-old girls, Kilifi
"This abusive behaviour from boys happens everywhere, in the streets, in
school, and in discos, and it is normally boys we know in school and at
home."

Focus Group: 15-19-year-old girls, Nakuru
Regarding harassment or bullying in general, both observation and student responses provide
consistent results: Girls are harassed more often than boys, and harassment is highest in Kilifi and
lowest in Nakuru. For example, harassment of boys was observed at a maximum of 10 percent of
schools in any one district (Kilifi), and was not observed at all in Nakuru. On the other hand,
harassment of girls was observed in 80 percent of Kilifi schools, and in at least 50 percent of schools
in the other two districts (Nyeri: 54 percent, Nakuru: 50 percent). Similarly, Kilifi students gave, on
average, positive responses to 20 percent of questions covering girls' harassment of boys, while
the figures for Nyeri and Nakuru are 9 percent and 6 percent, respectively. 16 Reflecting the higher
observed level of harassment of girls by boys, an average of 39 percent of questions covering
boys' harassment of girls were positively answered by Kilifi students, followed by 29 percent in
Nyeri and 15 percent in Nakuru.
A final aspect of gender relations in school which was investigated is students' experience of pressure
to engage in sexual relationships. Surprisingly, perhaps, about the same average percentage of
boys (17 percent) as girls (14 percent) report such pressure, overall. Most of this pressure appears
to be coming from other students; an average of only 1 percent of boys and 2 percent of girls report
pressure for sex from members of the school staff. However, students particularly girls maybe
reluctant to report this, putting the blame on themselves for sexual advances by teachers.
It should also be pointed out that there are large differences in the gender compositions of student
bodies at surveyed schools (Table 6.6a).

For example, while there is an average of 1.3 male

students for every female student in the Kilifi schools in the study, in Nakuru and Nyeri there are
only 0.9 boys for every girl, on average. 17
In summary, at the schools studied, Kilifi students performed markedly less well on KCPE exams
than did students in either Nakuru or Nyeri. Although the present study cannot say with certainty
what factors are contributing to this discrepancy, on almost every measure length of school week,
equipment, teacher credentials, orderliness, time spent on learning, classroom dynamics, awards
and bursaries, harassment and bullying of students, etc. Kilifi schools appear to function less well
than do schools in the other two districts. It is also true, however, that Kilifi schools have the least
money at their disposal (to judge from fees charged), and that the parents of Kilifi schoolchildren

16 Students were able to comment not only on occurrence of harassment, but on intensity. Scores reported for
students represent percentage of highest possible score - that is, the score that would be recorded if the student
said that all types of harassment occurred often.
17 These figures are for Standards 6 8 only. Also, as noted above, the figures only include the 33 mixed-sex
schools in the study.
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are least educated.

It is certainly possible that these factors are significant contributors to the

differential performance of the three districts' schools.
At mixed primary schools, the study found that the experience of boys and girls does not appear to
differ in a consistent way on a number of measures of day-to-day school experience. However, in
some potentially important areas, girls appear to be at a disadvantage. More teachers say they
prefer teaching boys than say they prefer teaching girls, and teachers interact more often and more
positively with boys. Also, girls are subject to more harassment and bullying than are boys, appear
to be rewarded with prizes and bursaries less frequently, and appear to be assigned more, and
more menial, duties in school. Perhaps these are among the factors contributing to the observed
lower performance of girls on KCPE examinations, despite their high educational aspirations.

THE SCHOOL EXPERIENCE OF ADOLESCENTS IN
_______ SECONDARY SCHOOLS _______

T

he following analysis of secondary schools focuses on a comparison of all-girls, allboys, and mixed schools. 18

Since secondary students do not all take the same set of KCSE examinations, it was not possible
to arrive at an overall average "pass rate," as was done for primary students. Instead, percentages
of students scoring B- or better on the three required exams (English, mathematics, and Kiswahili)
were averaged together to arrive at an average "pass rate" for these three exams. All-girls schools
performed markedly better than either all-boys schools or mixed schools on this measure. While
the average percentage scoring B- or better was 23 percent at all-girls schools, all-boys schools
and mixed schools scored 8 percent and 3 percent, respectively (Table 7.1). 19 Given the low overall
"pass rate" at mixed schools, a comparison between boys' and girls' scores is difficult- although
the data hint that boys may be performing slightly better than girls. 20
Table 7.1 - Secondary schools: Student performance
Mixed
All-girls

All-boys

Boys

Girls

Total

Average percentage scoring B- or better
on three required KCSE exams

23

8

3

N

4

4

777

~

1

3

As with primary schools, however, it is important to note that the gradient in test scores indicated
above is closely paralleled by a gradient in parental education (Figure 7.1). Thus, while an average
of 83 percent of fathers of all-girls-school students have a secondary or higher education, the
same is true for only 60 percent of all-boys-school fathers and 48 percent of mixed-school fathers.
Similarly, while 15 percent of mixed-school fathers, on average, have no education, the same is
true for only 10 percent of all-boys-school fathers and barely 1 percent of all-girls-school fathers.
Thus, there is a distinct possibility that higher performance at single-sex especially all-girls
schools reflects students' background as much as, or more than, school effectiveness.

16 It should be noted that, as only 15 secondary schools (4 all-boys, 4 all-girls, and 7 mixed) were visited, the sample
size is not large enough to yield true, stable percentages on the various statistics presented for secondary schools
in this and subsequent chapters. However, as percentages are intuitively easy to interpret and simple to present,
we have generally given results as percentages. These should be interpreted as what they are - a concise method
of presenting information on a small number of schools in three districts - not as numbers representing the situation
at secondary schools in general.
19 It was not possible to calculate promotion rates in secondary schools as was done in primary schools because
most secondary schools did not provide the requisite data.
20 Approximately 3% of mixed-school boys scored B- or greater on the three required exams averaged together,
while less than 1% of mixed-school girls did so. Whether or not this difference actually indicates anything more
than random variability, however, is impossible to say.
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Figure 7.1 - Secondary Schools: Fathers' Education
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Again, as with primary schools, it appears that better performance comes at a price. While the
average total required fees at mixed schools amount to KSh11,509, the corresponding figure is
KSh14,300 for all-boys schools and KSh15,965 for all-girls schools. Much of this difference may
be explained by the fact that all of the all-boys and all-girls schools in this study are at least partially
boarding schools, while only two out of the seven mixed schools are.

"The owner of the school is always there shouting for some students to be
called from class. He sends them home for school fees in a very arrogant and
disturbing manner."

7.1. Material Inputs
An examination of the same material inputs discussed for primary schools above reveals, not
surprisingly, that secondary schools in the sample are better equipped than primary schools (Table
7.2). For example, every secondary school surveyed, regardless of district or type, has water, a
typewriter, and a duplicating machine. Where there are differences in level of physical facilities and
amenities, however, it is generally all-girls and all-boys schools which are best equipped. For
instance, while every single-sex school has a telephone, only 71 percent of mixed schools do.
Similarly, every single-sex school has electricity in at least one classroom, while only 57 percent of
mixed schools do. Seventy-five percent of single-sex schools have a library, as compared with 29
percent of mixed schools, and 100 percent of all-girls schools, 75 percent of all-boys schools, but
only 14 percent of mixed schools have a motor vehicle. All-boys and all-girls schools reported an
average of 6.5 and 5.5 playing fields, respectively, while mixed schools reported an average of 4.9.
And single-sex schools average 2.5 science rooms/laboratories, as compared with an average of
1.3 in mixed schools.
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Table 7.2 - Secondary schools: Material inputs
All-girls

All-boys

Mixed

A library

75

75

29

Telephone in office

100

100

71

Typewriter in office

100

100

100

Computer in office

25

0

0

Duplicating machine in office

100

100

100

Water

100

100

100

Electricity in at least one classroom

100

100

57

Motor vehicle

100

75

14

0

0

14

Girls' toilet at least moderately clean

75

N/A

71

Boys' toilet at least moderately clean

N/A

25

29

Average overall quality of girls' toilet on a 0-5 scale

3.8

N/A

2.0

Average number of playing fields

5.5

6.5

4.9

2.50

2.50

1.29

1.2

1.1

1.2

70

42

40

ALL recommended texts

51

18

11

Average total yearly fees

KSh15,965

KSh14,300

KSh1 1,509

Percentage of schools in each district with:

Cracks/holes in walls

Average number of science rooms/laboratories
Average number of instructional materials in classroom
Average percentage of students with text
in observed classes
Average percentage of students with

Mixed schools seem to be in slightly poorer condition than single-sex schools, though the differences
are small. For example, while none of the single-sex schools surveyed had cracks or holes in their
walls, 14 percent of mixed schools did. Similarly, 75 percent of girls' toilets were rated at least
moderately clean at all-girls schools, while 71 percent reached this standard at mixed schools.
Boys' toilets fare far worse: while only 29 percent were rated as at least moderately clean at mixed
schools, an even lower percentage (25 percent) achieved this rating at all-boys schools.
There is virtually no difference among types of school with regard to number of instructional materials
in classrooms. However, textbook availability follows the pattern seen earlier in exam scores: in
the observed classes, an average of 70 percent of all-gtrls-school students had the class textbook,
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as opposed to 42 percent of all-boys-school students and 40 percent of mixed-school students.
Additionally, 51 percent of all-girls-school students said that they have copies of all recommended
texts, as opposed to only 18 percent of all-boys-school students, and a mere 11 percent of mixedschool students. Within mixed schools, however, boys and girls appear to have texts at roughly
the same rates.

"After each and every class all the textbooks are collected for safe keeping.
This according to the head teacher is because the rate of loss is so high. I
wondered how students are supposed to work hard and pass when the
textbooks are locked up in the night."

7.2. Opportunities to Learn
Measures of opportunities to learn more often than not reinforce the impression that all-girls schools
function better overall than either all-boys or mixed schools, although there is some variation (Table
7.3). For example, average daily attendance in Form 321 as reported by the school for the week
preceding the study team's visit was 96 percent in all-girls schools, 91 percent in all-boys schools,
and only 73 percent in mixed schools. 22 This is likely, however, to be an overestimate of actual
classroom attendance for reasons explained in the quote below. Approximately 38 percent of
single-sex students received private tutoring during the preceding week, as compared with 27
percent at mixed schools.

On the other hand, approximately 85 percent of both all-girls- and

mixed-school students reported doing more than 30 minutes of homework the day before they
were surveyed, as compared with 75 percent at all-boys schools. All-girls-school students appear
to be punished least often: while 20 percent of all-boys students and 12 percent of mixed students
said they were punished the previous school day, only 9 percent of all-girls students reported
punishment. Caning and hitting make up the majority of punishments reported at all-boys schools,
while these occur less frequently at mixed and, especially, all-girls schools. On another measure,
all-girls students appear to be performing slightly more duties at school in the last school day (an
average of 1.3 duties the previous school day, compared with 1.2 at all-boys schools and 0.9 at
mixed schools).
On the other hand, in contrast to primary schools, the length of the secondary school day does not
appear to correlate strongly with student performance. An average full school day at an all-girls
school is 7 hours 42 minutes long, according to head teacher reports; for all-boys schools the
figure is 7 hours 46 minutes, and for mixed schools, 8 hours 33 minutes.

21 An error in the wording of a question made it impossible for an attendance rate to be calculated for Form 4.
22 Single-sex schools may report higher attendance at least in part because almost all the single-sex schools in the
study are boarding schools, while almost none of the mixed schools are. Whatever the reason for it, however, the
lower attendance of mixed-school students can be assumed to have an impact on their opportunities to learn.
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"The absence rate is so high. This is because students are severely punished
when they come late so what they do is stay out of the compound until break
time or just go away until the next day. On the last Tuesday as we drove in we
counted up to 60 students standing outside the gate or walking away."
As for gender differentials in mixed secondary schools, girls' average attendance for the week
preceding the survey was 76 percent, as compared with 69 percent for boys. Girls also appear to
be punished less often than boys (9 percent of girls punished yesterday, against 15 percent of
boys), and to be caned or hit less frequently. An approximately equal percentage of boys and girls
in mixed secondary schools reported receiving tutoring in the last week, doing more than 30 minutes
of homework on the previous day as well as participating in academic and non-academic duties.
Table 7.3 - Secondary schools: Opportunities to learn
Mixed
All-girls

All-boys

Boys

Girls

Total

7:42

7:46

N/A

N/A

8:33

96

91

69

76

73

86

75

85

84

84

39

38

25

29

27

Average percentage punished yesterday

9

20

15

9

12

Average percentage caned/hit yesterday

1

14

4

1

3

1.3

1.1

0.8

1.0

0.9

1.0

0.9

0.6

0.7

0.7

0.3

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.2

77

56

51

51

51

27

23

21

22

22

Length of typical school day
Average percentage daily
Form 3 attendance in preceding week
Average percentage spent >30 minutes
on homework yesterday
Average percentage privately tutored
last week

Average number of duties performed
yesterday
Average number of nonacademic
duties (cleaning, errands)
performed yesterday
Average number of academic duties
(helping teacher, being monitor/prefect)
performed yesterday
Average percent who did nonacademic
duties yesterday*
Average percent who did academic
duties yesterday

** Values on this statistic represent a fairly crude approximation of time spent on duties; thus, only very large differences are
likely to be meaningful.
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7.3. School and Classroom Dynamics
Orderliness: All-girls schools seem to operate in a more orderly fashion than other schools (Table
7.4): while an average of 50 percent of all-girls-school classes observed started at least five minutes
late, the corresponding figures for all-boys and mixed schools were 61 percent and 64 percent,
respectively. Similarly, an average of 29 percent of observed all-girls-school classes were at least
five minutes shorter than scheduled, as compared to the average 39 percent of all-boys-school
classes and 41 percent of mixed-school classes that were similarly shortened. It is possible that a
shortage of classroom space contributes to the observed schedule disruptions in mixed and allboys schools: while 100 percent of all-girls-school head teachers said they have enough rooms for
all classes to meet, only 86 percent of mixed-school, and 75 percent of al!-boys-school head teachers
said the same. None of the secondary schools examined in this study have double shifts.
Table 7.4 - Secondary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Orderliness
All-girls

All-boys

Mixed

50

61

64

29

39

41

11

6

7

0

0

0

100

75

86

Average percentage of classes starting
at least five minutes late
Average percentage of classes at least
five minutes short
Average percentage of classes at least
five minutes long
Percentage of schools with two or more
shifts per day
Percentage of head teachers who say
they have enough rooms

Teaching Staff—Qualifications, Attitudes, Behaviour, Structure: It does not appear that
differences in teacher qualification or experience are responsible for the large observed differences
in student performance (Table7.5a). While an average of 75 percent of all teachers at the all-girls
schools sampled had at least an S1 qualification, 73 percent of teachers in mixed schools and 69
percent of teachers in all-boys schools did as well. And teachers in all-boys schools had, on
average, higher educational credentials than teachers in the other two types of school. An average
of 52 percent of all-boys teachers had at least a graduate degree, compared with 48 percent of allgirls and 39 percent of mixed-school teachers. The interviewed teachers at single-sex-schools
also appear to have slightly more average years of teaching experience than their colleagues at
mixed schools. 23

23 The average years of teaching experience at mixed schools was calculated after excluding one school which
recorded a clear outlying value on this statistic. While the 14 other schools were relatively evenly distributed between
3.8 and 9.5 average years teaching experience, the excluded school had a value of 14.8.
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Table 7.5a - Secondary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Teaching staff
All-girls

All-boys

Mixed

Average percentage with at least
a graduate degree

48

52

39

Average percentage with at least
S1 qualification

75

69

73

Average number of years teaching

7.5

7.3

6.5*

Average percentage observed by
supervisory personnel last year

6

19

11

Average percentage of job satisfaction
questions answered "satisfied" or
"very satisfied"

47

57

53

-

Average percentage received in-service
training in past two years

42

38

29

71

74

75

Average percentage of students reporting
at least one teacher
absence last week

* Based on an N of six of the seven mixed schools. One school was excluded from analysis, as it is a clear outlier
and distorts the average.

On other teacher-related measures, as well, no consistent pattern emerges. For example, a similar
average percentage of students at all three types of schools reported at least one teacher absence
during the past week (75 percent at mixed schools, 74 percent at all-boys, and 71 percent at allgirls). Nineteen percent of all-boys-school teachers said they have been observed by a supervisor
in the past academic year, compared with 11 percent of mixed teachers and 6 percent of all-girls
teachers. All-boys teachers appear to be most satisfied at work, having said they are "Satisfied" or
"Very Satisfied" on an average of 57 percent of relevant questions, compared with 53 percent for
mixed teachers and 47 percent for all-girls teachers. Nonetheless, salary concerns are a major
source of dissatisfaction as documented by the quote below. On the other hand, all-girls-school
teachers appear to receive the most in-service training: an average of 42 percent said they have
received such instruction in the last two years, as compared with 38 percent of all-boys teachers
and 29 percent of mixed teachers.

"Most teachers are complaining about the salary they get and kept on letting
me [know] how the school was performing poorly because they don't get
incentives."
It appears that secondary school teachers' responses regarding the importance and ease of maths
and English for boys and girls mirror to a large extent those of primary school teachers (Table7.5b).
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Perhaps the only difference of note among secondary school teachers is that all-girls- and allboys-school teachers are more likely to say that maths is important, for both boys and girls, than
are their colleagues at mixed schools.
More than half of secondary-school teachers, on average, said they prefer teaching one sex or the
other. As with primary teachers, preference is much stronger for boys (overall average: 46 percent)
than for girls (overall average: 11 percent). Interestingly, at all-girls schools, only 27 percent of
teachers, on average, said they prefer teaching girls, while 33 percent expressed a preference for
boys. At all-boys schools, 75 percent prefer boys and none prefer girls, while at mixed schools the
figures are 36 percent and 7 percent, respectively. There is less variation in secondary-school
teachers' responses when the question turns to mixed vs. single-sex classes: a majority of teachers
in each type of school, ranging from 54 percent of mixed-school teachers to 65 percent of all-girlsschool teachers, prefer single-sex classes.

"The [school founder] regrets [deciding] to open an all girls school because
he says 'girls are too troublesome always going to the toilets, always sick
and using a lot of water.'"

Male teachers at every type of school appear strongly to favour teaching boys, as do female
teachers at all-boys schools. More female teachers at all-girls and mixed schools, however, prefer
teaching girls.
Overall, it appears that teachers at mixed secondary schools interact somewhat more often and
more positively with boys than with girls. In the standardised class (described in Chapter 6 above),
teachers interacted with boys an average of 12.9 times per class, as opposed to only 10.9 times
with girls. And boys were involved in an average of 11.1 positive teacher/student interactions per
class, while girls experienced an average of only 9.6 such interactions. Somewhat surprisingly
given their better performance, all-girls schools show the lowest number of interactions, suggesting
a strict atmosphere.
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Table 7.5b - Secondary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Teaching staff
Average percentage answering "Yes 1
All-girls

All-boys

Mixed

Maths important for boys?

77

83

68

Maths important for girls?

77

79

68

Maths easier for boys?

50

56

50

Maths easier for girls?

0

0

0

English important for boys?

77

79

78

English important for girls?

83

79

79

English easier for boys?

13

6

11

English easier for girls?

56

50

46

65

60

54

35

40

36

0

0

11

Teachers:

Average percentage of
secondary teachers who:
Think adolescents learn
best in single-sex class
Think adolescents learn
best in mixed class
Think adolescents learn
well in both types of classes

Male
teachers

Female
teachers

Total

Male
teachers

Female
teachers

Total

Male
Female
teachers teachers

Total

Average percentage of
secondary teachers who:
Prefer teaching boys

50

17

33

Prefer teaching girls

21

33

27

29

50

40

79

67

75

000

38

25

36

0

38

7

62

38

57

Have no preference
regarding students' sex

21

33

25

Mixed
All-girls

All-boys

Boys

Girls

6.8

14.2

12.9

10.9

6.1

12.8

11.1

9.6

Average number of teacher
interactions, standardised
class
Average number of positive
teacher interactions,
standardised class
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"The school matron really harasses the young girls .... On one occasion I
heard her scolding another girl .... She finished by saying 'No wonder you
never do well in class, boys will always perform better unless you stop trying
to look attractive and concentrate on studies.'"

Despite the poorer performance of their students on the KCSE examinations, mixed schools had
the largest percentage of students receiving merit-based prizes and bursaries (9 percent), followed
by all-girls (4 percent) and all-boys (3 percent) schools (Table 7.5c). Mixed-school students are
also least likely to say that their teachers sometimes discourage them: while an average of 49
percent of all-boys-school students and 45 percent of all-girls-school students reported
discouragement, the score for mixed schools is 33 percent. At all three types of schools,
approximately 90 percent of students, on average, said there is someone at school to whom they
can turn for advice and help with their problems.
Table 7.5c - Secondary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Teaching staff

Mixed
All-girls

All-boys

Boys

Girls

Total

say teachers discourage

45

49

33

34

33

Average percentage of students who
say there is an advisor at school

92

90

82

94

88

4

3

12

5

9

1.5

3.9

N/A

N/A

8.4

Average percentage of students who

Average percentage of students
receiving merit award/bursary
Sex ratio of teachers male/female

Regarding the experience of boys and girls with the above indicators at mixed secondary schools,
the data indicate that an approximate average of 12 percent of boys received merit-based awards
last year, as opposed to 5 percent of girls. Given the low numbers of boys and girls scoring well on
the KCSE exams, it is impossible to tell whether this distribution of prizes really reflects
accomplishment or if boys are perhaps being favoured. Boys and girls in mixed secondary schools
reported teacher discouragement at approximately equal rates; however, girls appear to feel more
supported in some ways: while an average of 94 percent of mixed-school girls said that there is
someone at school to advise them, only 82 percent of mixed-school boys, on average, said the
same.
Finally, it is interesting to note that there are extreme differences in the gender make-ups of study
school-teaching staffs. While there is an average of 1.5 male teachers to each female teacher at
all-girls schools, there are 3.9 male teachers per female at all-boys schools and 8.4 males per
female at mixed schools.
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Student Body—Attitudes, Behaviour, and Composition: A similar average percentage of
students in each type of school (92 percent in all-girls, 88 percent in mixed, and 87 percent in allboys) said they would like to go to university if they could stay in school as long as they wanted
(Table 7.6a). In mixed schools, 88 percent of both boys and girls would like a university education;
however, only 79 percent of girls said that girls should get a university education, while 86 percent
of boys said that boys should go to university. Interestingly, girls are much more generous in their
estimation of how much education boys should have than boys are regarding girls: 86 percent of
girls said that boys should get a university education, the same as the percentage of boys who said
this. However, only 60 percent of boys said girls should go to university well below the 79 percent
of girls who said so.
Table 7.6a - Secondary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Student body

Mixed
All-girls

All-boys

Boys

Girls

Total

92

87

88

88

88

education

89

86

86

86

86

Average percentage of students
who say girls should get university

92

58

60

79

70

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

1.4

Average percentage of students
who say they would like university
education
Average percentage of students
who say boys should get university

education
Sex ratio of students: Boys/girls

Although harassment/bullying in mixed secondary schools follows a pattern similar to that seen
among primary schools, there is, in general, less harassment, both observed and reported
(Table 7.6b). Boys were observed to be harassed by girls at 14 percent of mixed secondary schools,
and girls by boys at 43 percent. However, no harassment of girls at toilets was observed.

"We tried to observe in [more hidden areas of the school] and that's where a
boy who had not seen us pinched a girl on her breasts and touched her
bottom. Some boys I talked to said that it is common to see boys touching
girls' breasts or just passing too close so that the shoulder touches the
breast. It was very difficult to notice such."
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Table 7.6b - Secondary schools: School and classroom dynamics - Student body (mixed
schools only)
Percentage of schools where harassment of girls by boys observed

43

Percentage of schools where harassment of boys by girls observed

14

Percentage of schools where harassment of girls at toilet observed

0

Average percentage of positive responses on
questions regarding harassment of girls by boys

32

Average percentage of positive responses on
questions regarding harassment of boys by girls

18

Average percentage of positive responses on
questions regarding harassment of girls by boys at toilet

4

Average percentage of boys reporting pressure for sex at school

41

Average percentage of girls reporting pressure for sex at school

45

Average percentage of boys reporting pressure for sex from school staff

4

Average percentage of girls reporting pressure from school staff

8

On the other hand, as one might expect, there is much more pressure on secondary students to
have sex. Forty-one percent of mixed secondary boys said they had been pressured for sex at
school, while 45 percent of mixed secondary girls said the same. And 4 percent of boys and
8 percent of girls said they had been pressured for sex by members of the school staff. Finally, in
the seven mixed secondary schools covered by the study, the ratio of boys to girls in Forms 1 4
was 1.4, on average (Table 7.6a).
In summary, all-girls-school students at surveyed schools perform much better on KCSE
examinations than do their counterparts at all-boys and mixed schools. The present study has
uncovered many factors that may contribute to this greater success all-girls schools appear to be
the best equipped, most orderly, and (to judge from fees charged) best-financed among the three
types of schools examined, and students at all-girls schools appear to spend less time in nonlearning activities and more time studying. It also appears that the teaching staffs at all-girls schools
have the most balanced gender compositions, and that all-girls-school teachers have less of a
preference for boys than do teachers at other schools both of which may help promote girls'
achievement. However, on many of these measures, all-boys-school scores are also high, and
there are some measures where there is not much difference among the three types of schools
or even where mixed schools appear to come out ahead. What, exactly, it is that makes all-girls
schools so comparatively successful, then, remains unclear although, as discussed earlier, one
distinct possibility is that the higher educational level of all-girls-school parents is helping to lead
directly to higher achievement among their daughters.
With regard to gender issues, it is clear that girls in mixed secondary schools have a tougher time
of it than their male peers. On most measures, from harassment and bullying to teacher preferences
to awards and bursaries to classroom dynamics, girls appear to be at a disadvantage a
disadvantage which may be reflected in lower performance (although performance at these schools
is so low overall that differences are hard to identify). Despite this, however, mixed-school girls
desire as much education as their male peers, and actually appear, on some measures, to feel that
their school environment is more congenial to them than do boys. If mixed schools could, in fact,
be made more supportive of girls, it seems likely that female students would make good use of the
improved situation.

8
TEACHING AND KNOWLEDGE OF
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH ISSUES

G

iven the controversy surrounding the teaching of Family Life Education (FLE) in
schools, researchers were interested in learning directly from the schools what topics
are currently being taught, assessing students' knowledge of reproductive health
issues and surveying the attitudes of head teachers, teachers and parents towards

the teaching of FLE in primary and secondary schools.

8.1 Curriculum in School
Primary Schools: While some topics within FLE are taught in all of the primary schools in our
study, there is wide variation in which individual topics are taught. In general, it appears that every
or almost every school in our sample teaches some aspects of family roles and gender relations,
interpersonal relationships, and responsible parenthood. Many schools teach about adolescence
and puberty, sexual biology and pregnancy, and population, although there are large differences
among districts regarding which classes are taught (Figure 8.1). Finally, very few schools in the
sample teach about sexually transmitted diseases, and none teach about family planning and
sexuality.

Figure 8.1 - Reproductive Health Instruction in Primary Schools: Percentage of Schools
Where Topic Taught

Family roles/gender relations
Interpersonal relationships
Responsible parenthood
Adolescence/puberty
Sexual biology/pregnancy
Population
STDs
Sexuality
Family planning
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0 All 3 Districts
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100
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Secondary Schools: Secondary schools follow a similar pattern with regard to the teaching of
reproductive-health-related subjects (see Figure 8.2). Again, all schools report teaching some FLE
topics. Family roles and gender relations, interpersonal relationships, and responsible parenthood
are again the most commonly taught subjects, while adolescence/puberty, sexual biology/pregnancy,
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sexually transmitted diseases, family planning, and sexuality are more sporadically available. The
one subject whose secondary school and primary school profiles differ markedly is population,
which is offered at nearly every secondary school in the sample. In general, it appears that all-boys
schools offer more reproductive-health-related subjects than do all-girls or mixed schools.
Figure 8.2 - Reproductive Health Instruction in Secondary Schools: Percentage of Schools
Where Topic Taught
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8.2 Knowledge of Reproductive Health
Student and adolescent knowledge of reproductive health issues was tested through two series of
questions, one dealing with pregnancy and the other with HIV/AIDS. Students were asked
3 pregnancy-related questions, including "When during the monthly cycle is pregnancy most likely
to occur?", and 11 AIDS-related questions, while adolescents visited at home were asked
4 pregnancy and 22 AIDS questions. We then computed the percentage of correct answers recorded
for each subject by each respondent. A complete listing of average scores by district and/or type
of school is shown in Table 8.1. Adolescents were also asked if they had been told about
menstruation before it happened and, if they had, from whom they had learned about it.
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Table 8.1 - AIDS- and pregnancy-related questions
Average percentage of questions answered correctly

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

By primary students:
AIDS-related questions

60

57

62

Pregnancy-related questions

36

33

39

All-girls

All-boys

Mixed

By secondary students:
AIDS-related questions

77

80

73

Pregnancy-related questions

68

55

49

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

AIDS-related questions

42

49

50

Pregnancy-related questions

27

38

50

By adolescents (ever attended Standard 6 or higher):

Students: Differences among districts in percentage of correct answers recorded by primary
students were small, though in general, students scored far better on the AIDS-related questions
than on those dealing with pregnancy. Average scores on AIDS questions ranged from 62 percent
correct in Nyeri to 57 percent correct in Nakuru; for pregnancy questions, the range was 39 percent
correct (Nyeri) to 33 percent correct (Nakuru).

"After. . . the student questionnaires the girls had a lot of questions to ask
and most of them were based on untruths told by their boyfriends.
... The boys on the other hand felt that they knew everything and we didn't
get so many questions."

As expected, scores on both the pregnancy-related and AIDS-related questions were higher in
secondary schools. Again, there was not great variability among schools in percentage of correct
answers for the AIDS questions: all-boys schools averaged 80 percent correct, all-girls schools
averaged 77 percent correct, and mixed schools averaged 73 percent correct. The range was
wider for the pregnancy-related questions, with students from all-girls schools scoring substantially
higher than their counterparts in other schools. While all-girls schools averaged 68 percent correct
responses, all-boys-schools averaged 55 percent, and mixed schools, 49 percent.

"[Students] are yearning to know more about their bodily changes and
functions."

Interestingly, in both primary and secondary schools, students at schools which include topics
relevant to pregnancy and AIDS in their curricula do not appear to score consistently better on
pregnancy- and AIDS-related questions than do their counterparts at schools which do not teach
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these subjects. However, classes teaching similar material may be named differently at different
schools, so it is impossible to know with certainty whether or not classroom instruction in these
matters is increasing students' knowledge about them.
In order to assess the reproductive knowledge of adolescents, a subsampleof only those adolescents
who had attended or were attending Standard 6 or higher was taken in order to allow for different
patterns of school attendance in the three districts. Examined in this way, it appears that adolescents
in Kilifi are the least knowledgeable on matters of AIDS and pregnancy, while Nyeri adolescents
are most knowledgeable. While adolescents in Kilifi averaged 42 percent correct in their responses
to AIDS questions, Nakuru and Nyeri adolescents scored 49 percent and 50 percent, respectively.
Differences are greater for pregnancy-related questions: while Kilifi adolescents answered, on
average, only 27 percent of these correctly, Nakuru adolescents averaged 38 percent correct, and
Nyeri adolescents 50 percent correct.
Girls were also asked about their awareness of menstruation. The greatest proportion to have
been told about menstruation before it happened was in Nyeri (79 percent), while 63 percent of
Nakuru girls and only 50 percent of girls in Kilifi had been told what to expect. For girls who had
been given or obtained information about menstruation, teachers were the most important source
of that information, followed by their mothers. In Nakuru, 84 percent of the girls who had gotten
information on menstruation mentioned that they had received that information from their teachers.
The figures for Nyeri and Kilifi girls were 78 and 52 percent respectively.

8.3 Attitudes Towards the Teaching of Reproductive Health in School
Teachers, head teachers, and household respondents were asked their opinions on whether or
not it was appropriate to teach FLE and nine related individual topics in primary and secondary
school.
Primary School Teachers and Head Teachers: A large majority of the primary school teachers
interviewed (98 percent in Kilifi, 88 percent in Nyeri, and 87 percent in Nakuru, on average) approve
of the teaching of FLE in primary school. Furthermore, an average of at least 79 percent of primary
school teachers in every district approve of teaching about AIDS/sexually transmitted diseases,
family roles/gender relations, reproductive physiology, and puberty/menstruation in primary school.
Approval is also generally strong, though not as consistently high, for teaching about responsible
parenting, population, and interpersonal relationships. Support is weakest for the teaching of
sexuality and family planning though even family planning, the most contentious topic, is supported
by 42 percent of primary school teachers, on average, overall. Although there is some variation
from this pattern, in general it appears that teachers' support for the various subjects we asked
about is weakest in Nakuru and, perhaps surprisingly, strongest in Kilifi. A full accounting of teacher
attitudes by district appears in Table 8.2.
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"The curriculum master is of the opinion that sex is a very big problem here
that should be checked. Gave an example of two girls who have children, one
gave birth only three months ago and is still breastfeeding. She is a Standard
7 girl, aged 14. He says they should be taught everything in family life
education as this would help reduce the rate of pregnancy."

Table 8.2 - Primary school teachers' opinions regarding teaching of reproductive health
topics in primary school
Percentage of teachers who approve
of primary school instruction in:

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Overall

Adolescent growth and development
AIDS/STDs

98

87

88

91

98

85

88

90

Family roles/gender relations

79

81

81

81

Reproductive physiology

95

81

83

86

Puberty/menstruation

98

85

88

90

Responsible parenting

84

65

77

75

Population

93

74

83

82

Interpersonal relationships

93

70

88

83

Sexuality

61

54

46

53

Family planning

68

28

37

42

The attitudes of head teachers (not shown) strongly resembles those found among primary school
teachers: AIDS/STDs, family roles/gender relations, reproductive physiology, and puberty/
menstruation are the most popular subjects among head teachers, supported by at least 85 percent
of those interviewed in each district; responsible parenting, population, and interpersonal relationships
are somewhat less popular, with 69 percent or more of head teachers in each district approving of
these; and finally, sexuality and family planning are the most controversial subjects though even
family planning is approved by 56 percent of head teachers overall.
Secondary School Teachers and Head Teachers: Teachers at secondary schools are more
likely to approve of the teaching of FLE in general, and of specific topics in particular, in their
schools than are primary school teachers (see Table 8.3). All of the teachers interviewed in all-girls
and mixed schools approve of FLE instruction, as does an average of 94 percent of teachers in allboys schools. Individual topics are widely accepted as well; the minimum average approval rating
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for any subject in any type of secondary school is 75 percent. Within this overall high level of
approval, however, it is again family planning and sexuality instruction that are slightly less popular,
with overall average approval ratings of 79 percent and 83 percent, respectively. In general, it
appears that teachers at all-girls schools are the most supportive of reproductive health instruction
in secondary school, though differences between them and teachers at all-boys and mixed schools
are quite small.
Table 8.3 - Secondary school teachers' opinions regarding teaching of reproductive health
topics in secondary school

Percentage of teachers who approve of
secondary school instruction in:

All-girls

All-boys

Mixed

Overall

Adolescent growth and development

100

94

100

98

AIDS/STDs

100

94

100

98

Family roles/gender relations

100

94

93

95

Reproductive physiology

100

85

96

94

Puberty/menstruation

100

94

93

95

Responsible parenting

94

85

86

88

Population

100

94

100

98

Interpersonal relationships

100

94

100

98

Sexuality

85

88

79

83

Family planning

79

85

75

79

"The headmaster is so worried about the sexual behaviour of students. This
is because there are so many mothers in the school. He at the same time
opposes some aspects of family life education being taught."

The secondary school head teachers we interviewed all approve of the teaching of FLE in secondary
schools (separate data not shown). Furthermore, at least 86 percent of head teachers approve of
the teaching of all individual subjects, except family planning and sexuality which, as we have
seen, are viewed slightly less positively. However, approval of instruction in sexuality ranged from
75 percent of all-boys schools to 100 percent of all-girls schools; for family planning instruction, the
range of approval was from 57 percent of mixed schools to 100 percent of all-boys schools. To the
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extent there is a pattern, it appears that head teachers at mixed schools are slightly less enthusiastic
about education in reproductive health at the secondary level than their counterparts in all-boys
and all-girls schools; differences are not large, however.

"This is the first school we went to after the President had banned the FLE in
schools and we really had to answer many questions. The teachers were now
wondering whether we would really be able to help the students as they grow
up as the [FLE] had now been banned."

Household Respondents: Respondents to the household survey, who are parents of, or other
adults responsible for, the adolescents in the sample, were generally supportive of FLE instruction
in primary schools, regardless of district; approval ratings were between 72 and 76 percent (Table
8.4). Respondents were less enthusiastic about individual topics, with overall approval of most
subjects ranging from approximately 50 percent to around 60 percent.
Again, sexuality and family planning were the two least popular subjects, with overall approval
ratings of 46 percent and 41 percent, respectively. There is a distinct pattern in the approval
ratings for most subjects: while Nyeri adults are consistently most supportive of reproductive health
subjects in primary school, those in Nakuru are consistently least enthusiastic.
As expected, parents and responsible adults are more supportive of FLE instruction in secondary
school. Approval of FLE in general ranges from 82 percent in Kilifi to 93 percent in Nakuru and
Nyeri. Approval of individual subjects is generally between 67 percent and 73 percent for respondents
overall, although approval of instruction in AIDS/STDs is higher (82 percent). As among teachers,
sexuality and family planning are two of the less popular topics; however, among household
respondents they are not the least popular, and differences with other topics are not especially
great. As was the case with approval of reproductive health instruction in primary school, Nyeri
respondents are generally most supportive of FLE in secondary school, while Nakuru respondents
are least supportive. In the case of three individual subjects, however sexuality, population, and
responsible parenthood the differences in approval ratings between Kilifi and Nakuru respondents
are very small, and for two subjects AIDS/STDs and family planning Kilifi respondents are actually
less supportive than Nakuru respondents in the case of AIDS/STD instruction, substantially so.
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Table 8.4 - Household respondents' opinions regarding teaching of reproductive health topics in
primary and secondary school
Percentage of household
respondents
(parents/responsible
adults)who approve of
instruction in:

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Overall

Primary

Secondary

Primary

Secondary

Primary

Secondary

Primary

Secondary

Adolescent growth
and development

74

82

72

93

76

93

74

89

AIDS/STDs

58

67

60

88

72

91

63

82

relations

60

70

35

52

60

83

51

67

Reproductive physiology

54

66

34

51

63

87

49

67

Puberty/menstruation

64

73

55

57

72

87

63

72

Responsible parenting

58

67

37

64

56

87

50

73

Population

51

63

37

63

58

80

48

68

Interpersonal relationships

64

71

39

58

67

86

56

71

Sexuality

48

61

34

58

58

86

46

67

Family planning

46

59

23

62

55

84

41

68

Family roles/gender

9
SCHOOL POLICY AND ATTITUDES TOWARDS SEXUALITY
___________ AND PREGNANCY___________
9.1 School Policy and Student Experiences with Pregnancy Checks

W

hile it is the policy of the Ministry that schools check girls for pregnancy when
there is strong evidence of such a possibility, actual pregnancy checks as reported
by head teachers appear to be rare. Head teachers in only four primary schools

and only three secondary schools said that girls were checked for pregnancy.
The practice appears to be more common in Nakuru than in either of the other two districts: all four
of the primary schools and two of the secondary schools reporting pregnancy checks are in Nakuru.

"One head teacher told me that girls who are suspected to be pregnant are
referred to the clinic for [a] pregnancy test. I [the supervisor] questioned what
their criteria for suspicion was. He said that if a girl was once active in sports
and suddenly became inactive then she was a suspect. Also [he] mentioned
that if they have a mild infection like fever which went on for a few days, she
was to be checked. The other reason was that if a girl's performance drops
suddenly, then she had something on her mind which certainly according to
the head teacher was pregnancy; the last reason was change in physical
appearance."

Despite head teachers' statements, however, at least some girls in 14 primary schools say they
have recently been checked for pregnancy. Reported checks were most common in Nakuru and
Nyeri, with girls in seven Nakuru primary schools, six Nyeri primary schools, and only one Kilifi
primary school reporting a recent pregnancy check. Girls in four secondary schools (two in Nakuru
and two in Kilifi) said they had been recently checked for pregnancy. In every case, in both primary
and secondary schools, the number of girls who said they had been checked was quite small: in no
case did more than 13 percent of girls at any one school report a check, and in the majority of cases
the number was below 10 percent.
In secondary schools, it appears that pregnancy checks as policy and practice are more common
in all-girls boarding schools than in other institutions. All three of the secondary schools reporting
checks as a matter of policy, and two out of four of those where students report recent checks, are
all-girl boarding schools.

9.2 Attitudes Towards Sexuality and Pregnancy
Primary school teachers and head teachers: In general, primary school teachers and head
teachers do not believe that premarital sexual relations are appropriate among school-age youth.
In the case of teachers, only 7 percent, on average, find such behaviour appropriate among boys,
and only 2 percent find it appropriate among girls (Table 9.1).
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Table 9.1 - Attitudes of primary school teachers and primary school head teachers towards sexuality and
pregnancy
Primary School Teacher
Percent responding "yes"
Kilifi
Overall
Nakuru
Nyeri

Primary School Head Teacher
Percent responding "yes"
Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Overall

Is it appropriate for unmarried
boys <18 to be sexually active?

3413

7

008

3

006

2

008

3

Is it appropriate for unmarried

girls <18 to be sexually active?

Should a girl who becomes
pregnant leave school?

80

72

90

81

60

46

85

64

Should a pregnant girl be able to
resume education after delivery?

95

90

100

95

100

92

85

92

Should a pregnant girl who has
delivered be able to return to the
same school?

31

26

21

25

0

31

31

22

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

10*

25*

43*

24*

8

28

4

13

0

15

8

8

Nothing/counseling

18

8

2

8

000

0

Suspension/transfer/pay damages
or for child/interdiction

34

32

37

34

20

46

8

25

Dismissal/court/marriage

48

60

62

57

80

54

92

75

Should the Ministry arrange
admission to new school of
pregnant girl who has delivered?

Should a male student who
makes a girl pregnant be expelled?

What should happen to a teacher
who "plays" sex with a student?

* Denominator includes only those head teachers who say that a pregnant girl who has delivered should be able to resume her
education at a different school.
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A large majority of primary school teachers (ranging from an average of 72 percent in Nakuru to 90
percent in Nyeri) believe that a girl who becomes pregnant should leave school, apparently because
she is seen to seta bad example for the other girls and to be the subject of teasing. A slightly lower
percentage of head teachers hold this view. However, an even larger majority (between 90 percent
in Nakuru and 100 percent in Nyeri, on average) believe that a girl who has become pregnant
should be able to resume her education after delivery and similar views are expressed by head
teachers. Most teachers feel that, in such a case, the girl should not return to the school she was
in before becoming pregnant: only an average of 21 percent in Nyeri, 26 percent in Nakuru, and 31
percent in Kilifi say that the girl should be able to return to the same school. Head teachers also
generally feel that a girl who has had a child should continue her education at a different school; of
those that feel this way, 10 percent in Kilifi, 25 percent in Nakuru, and 43 percent in Nyeri believe
that the Ministry should arrange the placement of the girl in a new school.
A majority of primary school teachers in each district believe some action should be taken against
a male student who makes a girl pregnant; however, many fewer believe that such action should
extend as far as expelling the boy. Nakuru teachers and head teachers were most in favour of
expulsion. In Nyeri and Kilifi, an average of 4 percent and 8 percent of teachers say that expulsion
is warranted, respectively, while the figure for Nakuru is 28 percent. A smaller percentage of head
teachers hold such views.
Thus, interestingly, it appears that teachers and head teachers generally are much more likely to
say that a girl who has gotten pregnant should leave school than they are to say that a boy who has
gotten a girl pregnant should be expelled.
When asked what action should betaken against a teacher who "plays" sex with a student, teachers
in Nyeri favoured the strongest response, while those in Kilifi favoured more minimal action. While
an average of 62 percent of Nyeri teachers said the offending teacher should be dismissed, charged
in court, and/or made to marry the girl, 60 percent of Nakuru teachers and 48 percent of Kilifi
teachers favoured such action. On the other hand, while only 2 percent of Nyeri teachers favoured
a minimal response (nothing or counselling) to a teacher who had had sex with a student, 8 percent
of Nakuru teachers and 18 percent of Kilifi teachers, on average, preferred this approach. A more
intermediate response (suspension, transfer, pay damages, interdiction) was favoured by a third of
teachers in each district.
Secondary school teachers and head teachers: Among secondary school teachers, a large
majority disapprove of premarital sex among adolescents. This is most apparent among teachers
in all-girls schools, none of whom find it appropriate for either unmarried adolescent girls or unmarried
adolescent boys to "play" sex, while an average of 6 percent in all-boys schools and 7 percent in
mixed schools find such activity appropriate (Table 9.2). There is complete agreement among the
secondary school head teachers we interviewed on the subject of premarital adolescent sexual
activity: None of the head teachers, regardless of district or type of school, approved of such
activity, either for boys or girls.
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Table 9.2 - Attitudes of secondary school teachers and secondary school head teachers towards sexuality and
pregnancy

Secondary
School
Teacher
Percent responding "yes"

Secondary School Head Teacher
Percent responding yes"

Kilifi

Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Overall

Nakuru

Nyeri

Overall

Is it appropriate for unmarried
boys <18 to be sexually active?

067

5

000

0

067

5

000

0

Is it appropriate for unmarried
girls <18 to be sexually active?
Should a girl who becomes
pregnant leave school?

94

58

75

76

100

75

71

80

92

100

96

96

100

100

100

100

19

23

39

29

0

0

57

27

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

0*

75*

67*

45*

8

8

18

13

000

0

7

0

0

14

7

Should a pregnant girl be able
to resume education after delivery?
Should a pregnant girl who has
delivered be able to return to the
same school?
Should the Ministry arrange
admission to new school of
pregnant girl who has delivered?
Should a male student who
makes a girl pregnant be expelled?
What should happen to a teacher
who "plays" sex with a student?
Nothing/counseling

1507

Suspension/transfer/pay damages
or for child/interdiction

54

40

25

37

0

25

29

20

Dismissal/court/marriage

31

60

68

56

100

75

57

73

* Denominator includes only those head teachers who say that a pregnant girl who has delivered should be able to resume her
education at a different school.

As with primary school teachers, a majority of secondary teachers feel that a girl who becomes
pregnant should leave school. However, there is much variability among teachers from different
types of schools: while an average of 94 percent of teachers in all-girls schools think that a pregnant
girl should leave, 75 percent of teachers in mixed schools and only 58 percent of teachers in allboys schools agree. There is less variability on this point among head teachers. Consensus is
greater when teachers are asked if a girl should be able to resume her education after giving birth:
an average of 92 percent of all-girls-school teachers say she should be able to, while 96 percent of
mixed school teachers and fully 100 percent of all-boys-school teachers agree. Agreement among
head teachers is universal.
Again, as with primary teachers, most secondary teachers feel that a girl who has given birth
should continue her education at a different school than the one she left: only 19 percent of all-girls-
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school teachers, 23 percent of ali-boys-school teachers, and 39 percent of mixed school teachers,
on average, say the girl should be able to return to her previous school. At all-girls and all-boys
schools, all head teachers surveyed feel that girls who have been pregnant should continue their
schooling at different schools than the ones they previously attended; at mixed schools, however,
57 percent of head teachers feel that such girls should be able to return to the same school. Of
those head teachers who felt that a girl who had given birth should continue her studies at a
different school, 75 percent of all-boys-school head teachers felt that the Ministry should arrange
admission to a new school for the girl, as compared with 67 percent of mixed school and 0 percent
of all-girls-school head teachers.
A majority of secondary school teachers feel that some action should be taken against a male
student who makes a girl pregnant. However, as was seen with primary school teachers, most do
not believe the boy should be expelled. Mixed school teachers were most in favour of expulsion
(18 percent, on average), while only 8 percent of both all-girls and all-boys-school teachers thought
that the boy should be expelled. As in primary schools, then, the staff of secondary schools appearto
feel that it is more important for a girl who has gotten pregnant to leave school than it is for a boy
who has gotten a girl pregnant to be expelled.
Perhaps surprisingly, all-girls-school teachers favoured more lenient treatment of teaching staff
who engage in sexual relations with students than did their colleagues at all-boys and mixed schools.
While an average of only 31 percent of all-girls faculty favoured severe punishment (dismissal and/
or legal action) for such an offence, 60 percent of all-boys teachers and 68 percent of mixed school
teachers favoured this response. On the other hand, 100 percent of all-girls-school head teachers
favoured severe punishment, compared with 75 percent of all-boys-school head teachers and 57
percent of mixed-school head teachers.
Household Respondents:

While household respondents overall disapproved strongly of sex

among unmarried adolescents, there was a consistent pattern between districts: in Nakuru, no
respondents approved of young boys playing sex and only 1 percent approved of young girls doing
so, while in Kilifi the figures are 3 percent and 3 percent, and in Nyeri 7 percent and 7 percent,
respectively (Table 9.3).
Most household respondents felt that a pregnant girl should leave school, with 59 percent agreeing
in Nakuru, 64 percent in Nyeri, and 72 percent in Kilifi. In Nakuru and Nyeri, 89 percent and 88
percent, respectively, felt that a girl who had given birth should be able to continue her education,
while in Kilifi the figure was only 62 percent. In Nakuru, a majority (57 percent) of respondents felt
that a girl who had given birth should be able to return to the same school she had previously
attended, while smaller percentages feft this way in Nyeri (46 percent) and Kilifi (39 percent). It
should be noted that these percentages are higher than those for teachers, probably because of
the difficulty for parents of finding a new school for their daughters.
In each district, a majority of respondents felt that some action should be taken against a male
student who makes a girl pregnant, although the percentages range from 88 percent in Kilifi to
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61 percent in Nakuru to 51 percent in Nyeri. However, only a small number of respondents, ranging
between 6 percent {Nakuru) and 9 percent (Kilifi), felt that the boy should be expelled. As for a
teacher who has sex with a student, Kilifi respondents favoured somewhat stronger punishment
than respondents from Nakuru or Nyeri: 39 percent of Kilifi respondents said punishment should
be severe (teacher dismissed, taken to court, and/or made to marry girl), and only 19 percent said
punishment should be minimal, while in Nakuru the figures were 34 percent and 31 percent, and in
Nyeri 30 percent and 35 percent, respectively.
Table 9.3 - Attitudes of household respondents towards sexuality and pregnancy
Percent responding "yes"
Kilifi

Nakuru

Nyeri

Overall

3

0

7

3

3

1

7

3

Should a girl who becomes pregnant
leave school?

72

59

64

65

Should a pregnant girl be able to
resume education after delivery?

62

89

88

79

Should a pregnant girl who has delivered
be able to return to he same school?

39

57

46

48

9

6

7

7

19

31

35

33

for child/interdiction

42

35

36

36

Dismissal/court/marriage

39

34

30

31

Is it appropriate for unmarried boys
<18 to be sexually active?
Is it appropriate for unmarried girls
<18 to be sexually active?

Should a male student who makes a girl
pregnant be expelled?
What should happen to a teacher who
plays sex with a student?
Nothing/counseling
Suspension/transfer/pay damages or
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RECOMMENDATIONS

P

olicy and dissemination recommendations were formulated during a dissemination
workshop convened by FAWE on 4 August 1997 in Nairobi. The workshop brought
together representatives of the Ministry of Education at the headquarters and district
level, local experts including members of the project's local advisory group,
representatives of religious groups, and staff of the Population Council as well as donors to the
project. The meeting was opened with an address by Mrs. Elisabeth Masiga, Permanent Secretary.
After a morning at which members of the research team presented key findings from the report, the
afternoon was spent in group discussion. The goal of the discussion was to formulate
recommendations for policy and dissemination. The following recommendations which emerged
from the report's findings and the group discussions at the meeting received the support of the
participants.

10.1 Policy
Teacher training colleges should include gender training and education about issues
related to the reproductive health of adolescents (in particular issues related to AIDS
prevention) as core elements of the curriculum required for teacher certification.
Gender training should be provided to Zonal Inspectors so that they can, in turn, provide
in-service training to currently employed teachers in both primary and secondary schools.
Textbooks should be made more gender sensitive.
The Ministry of Education should adopt measures to increase the numbers of women
serving as department heads, as head teachers, and as members of Boards of
Governors (BOGs) of schools.
Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) in the reproductive health field should
collaborate with the Ministry of Education in developing educational materials for Parent/
Teacher Association (PTA) groups on the reproductive health needs of adolescents.
The Ministry of Education should encourage schools to provide special rewards to girls
who excel in schoof.
Research findings should form the basis for policy formulation and programme design.
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10.2 Dissemination
The Ministry of Education should take every opportunity to inform district educational
officers and head teachers of the key results of the study and of its key recommendations.
FAWE and influential local NGOs, in collaboration with the Ministry of Education, should
launch an education campaign among PTAs and BOGs to promote gender equity and
enhance school quality.
Research into the school-related causes of girls' poor performance and higher dropout
rates should be given priority attention.
Research into the prevalence and causes of pre-marital sex and pregnancy among
school girls should be given priority attention.
FAWE and influential local NGOs should disseminate these research findings widely.

APPENDIX 1:
THE SAMPLE AND STUDY DESIGN

T

o explore the relationship between various dimensions of school quality and adolescent
outcomes for boys and girls, a small-scale field study was undertaken by the Ministry
of Education and the Population Council in rural areas of three districts in Kenya (Kilifi,
Nakuru, and Nyeri) in May through August of 1996. A key feature of the study design is

the linkage of school-based data with a population-based sample of both in- and out-of-school
adolescents so that it would be possible to explore the implications of school quality for a broad
range of educational and reproductive outcomes. The actual field study was preceded by two
preparatory research investigations: (1) focus group interviews with adolescents to familiarise the
researchers with the language and concerns of adolescents as a guide for the final preparation of
questionnaires, and (2) preliminary household listings in each of the district conducted by the districts
statistical offices designed to identify the final sample clusters, the adolescents to be interviewed
and the most appropriate schools for the field study i.e., the schools attended by the majority of
adolescents in each sample community.
The Sample Design
Because budget and time constraints precluded visiting a nationally representative sample of schools,
a purposeful strategy was used to select the widest range of school environments within the limits
of the sample size so as to have some representation of the very best and the very worst, as well
as the more typical, school situations in Kenya. The sampling strategy was designed in 4 stages.
The first stage was to select three of Kenya's 50 districts representing the range of school
environments not just from the point of view of national examination results, but also in terms of the
participation of girls in school. Nyeri, Nakuru and Kilifi were selected as representing, respectively,
the top, middle, and lower ranges of the schooling spectrum in terms of 1993 KCPE exam scores
and girls' absolute and relative enrolment levels. It was after this first phase that the focus groups
were undertaken in November 1995.
The second stage was to select clusters from the national sampling frame within each district to
again reflect the high, middle and low end of the educational spectrum as measured by KCPE
scores within each district. Based on KCPE performance, twelve clusters24 per district were then
chosen for preliminary listing by the Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) in geographically proximate
(but, given the nature of the national sampling frame, not contiguous) groups of 3-4 clusters. The
household listings were undertaken in the first few months of 1996.
The third stage was to select specific clusters and schools from the CBS listings. The constraints
of our sampling budget allowed for roughly 750 adolescents and their parents or guardians as well
as roughly 50 schools. Choice of the specific primary schools to be visited was based on the goal
of a minimum of 60 percent coverage of the school-going adolescents in each cluster.25 The coverage
achieved was actually much better; it was over 80 percent in each district (see Table 3, Chapter 3).

24 A cluster is a geographical unit defined by the Central Bureau of Statistics which usually consists of about 100
households.
25 Note that the number of primary schools visited per cluster was determined by the percentage of adolescents in
that cluster who went to each school. So, for example, if one school serving that cluster drew at least 60 percent
of the adolescents in the cluster and no other school drew more than 20 percent, only one school was visited. If,
however, two schools each attracted at least 30 percent of the adolescents in the cluster, both schools were
visited.
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The distribution of secondary schools across districts was determined by the proportion of
adolescents attending secondary school in each district. From the list of secondary schools attended
by adolescents in each district, several were randomly chosen for inclusion in the sample. Schools
were grouped into mixed, all-girl and all-boy schools as well as into groups that were ranked by
performance in the KCSE exam before random selections were made so that each group would be
represented in the final sample.
The fourth stage was to randomly identify the individual adolescents for interview on the basis of
the preliminary CBS household listing data. This was undertaken prior to the household visit in
order to avoid the natural tendency that would otherwise occur to interview the adolescent who
was at home at the time of the first visit, thus biasing our sample of adolescents towards those
more likely to be found at home. From the preliminary listings, all households were targeted for
interview that reported an adolescent in residence.
The initial fieldwork took place in May and June of 1996 in all three districts. Some additional
interviews were conducted in August in Nyeri and Nakuru to make up for shortfalls in our target
samples for these districts. This occurred for two reasons. The first was the loss of households
which had been erroneously categorised as having an adolescent in residence during the initial
listing when it was later determined by our field team that there was, in fact, no resident between
the ages of 12 and 19. 2S The second was a poor response rate in certain clusters. While the
aggregate completion rate was between 76 and 78 percent in each of the three districts, there
were three clusters out of seven in both Nyeri and Nakuru where the completion rate was below 70
percent. 27 As a result, the additional fieldwork was undertaken to interview selected adolescents
who had not been home during our earlier visits (either because of attendance at boarding school,
work, or temporary absence) and to expand the sample by going to the perimeter of each cluster
with a low preliminary response rate in Nyeri and Nakuru. 28 We were able to add 53 households
and adolescents in Nakuru and 28 in Nyeri to yield a final sample of 774: 247 in Kilifi, 293 in
Nakuru, and 234 in Nyeri.
The final sample included 774 adolescents, 753 of whom were fully matched with their households,
and 51 schools, 36 primary and 15 secondary. These were drawn from seven clusters each from
the national sampling frame in Nakuru and Nyeri, and five clusters in Kilifi.

Results of Preliminary Household Listing
In order to select adolescents and schools for the sample, the Central Bureau of Statistics undertook
a preliminary household listing in designated clusters. In addition to the standard items listing the
demographic characteristics of residents and visitors in the household, the form had questions on
schooling for those aged 12 19 including whether each adolescent had ever been to school, whether

25 In addition, although only one adolescent was designated to be interviewed per household, for six households,
interviews were conducted with two adolescents. The six duplicate adolescents were not included in the sample.
27 The initial completion rate was computed as follows: first we subtracted the "out of the age range" and duplicate
adolescents from those originally listed to determine the denominator and then we divided the number interviewed
by the denominator.
28 We sampled one household deep along the perimeter line, conducted a household listing of residents and preselected an adolescent as we had done for the main sample.
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he/she was currently in school, the highest level of schooling attended, the name, location and type
of school (mixed or single-sex; day or boarding) last or currently attended and, for those still in
school, whether they lived at home.
Table A1.1 - Percent of adolescents currently attending school by age, sex, and district
12-14

17-18

15-16

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Nyeri (N=699)

95

94

80.

80

57

60

Nakuru (N=909)

90

90

72

77

60

52

Kilifi(N=1,237)

83

71

74

55

47

29

District

Table A1 .2 - Percent of school-going adolescents currently attending primary school by age
and district
12-14

15-16

17-18

Total

Nyeri (N=571)

96

73

35

79

Nakuru (N=710)

98

71

41

81

Kilifi(N=791)

99

90

80

94

District

In addition to using the data generated from this listing to identify adolescents and schools for the
sample, the data were also used to learn more about the school attendance patterns of adolescents
in the three selected districts. Table A1.1 indicates that school attendance among adolescents
varies within Kenya by location and by age and, in two of three districts, by sex. While the majority
of adolescents are currently in school, reflecting the considerable investment Kenya has made in
the educational infrastructure, there is a large drop off in attendance by age through the teenage
years. In addition, in Kilifi, adolescent girls are much less likely to be in school than are boys
especially in the older age groups; less than a third of girls 17-18 but nearly one-half of boys still
attend school.
The other noteworthy finding from the preliminary listing is that most older adolescents, who are
still in school, attend primary school despite the fact that the expected age (according to
recommended age of entry) for primary school leaving is 14 (Table A1.2).

This pattern is not

unique to Kenya, but is seen throughout sub-Saharan Africa. Table A1.2 also reveals that there
are considerable differentials by district, with the vast majority of school-going 17-18 year olds in
Kilifi attending primary school compared to about one-third of their counterparts in Nyeri. For this
reason, more attention was given to primary than secondary schools in the actual field study, with
over 70 percent of the schools visited being primary schools.
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School Visits and Questionnaires
The schools in each geographic area were visited for two to three days each and were assessed
using five instruments. The data, which were collected via both observation and interview, provide
a description of the quality of schooling in both quantitative and qualitative terms. This study, with
its adaptation of situation analysis—a tool developed by the Population Council to evaluate
functioning of family planning services through on-site visits to a large number of family planning
clinics and other distribution sites is, to our knowledge, the first of its kind to combine school visits
with data collected in the community. (See page below)
Within the family planning field, evaluation of service sites had often relied on expert opinion of
those based in capital cities or was limited to interviews with community informants. Situation
analysis, which was first undertaken in 1989, is considered innovative because it involves clinic
visits, and entails (1) interviews with managers, providers, and family planning clients, (2) detailed
recording of clinic facilities, equipment, and commodities available on the day of the field team visit,
and (3) non-participant direct observation of client-provider interactions. The survey instruments
are designed to be comprehensive, enabling the researcher to describe the functioning of the
clinics in detail and to assess the quality of services provided (Miller et al., 1997).
The motivation for situation analysis of schools parallels that for family planning clinics. The situation
analysis includes observation of English and maths classes for Standards 7 and 8 in primary or
Forms 3 and 4 \r\ secondary school, an interview with the head teacher, interviews with those
English and maths teachers who are observed, interviews with students, and observation of school
facilities and of boy-girl interactions in hallways, lunchrooms, and near the toilets. In the classroom
observation instrument, the study gives special attention to the differential treatment of boys and
girls by the teacher in both teacher- and student-initiated exchanges, following on the pioneering
work of Sadker and Sadker (1995) in the United States.
Table A1.3 shows the five school-based instruments, their mode of administration, and the target
number administered for each school. Student data collected from Standards 7 and 8 or Forms 3
and 4 are used to characterise adolescents' collective experience in the school; classroom data
are used to characterise experiences of adolescents in two of the most important compulsory
subjects English and maths in each school; and interviews with teachers observed in these
classrooms are used to characterise the qualifications and attitudes of some of the most significant
teachers whom adolescents encounter in the school. A short summary of the main topics covered
in each of the five instruments is provided below. Full texts of each instrument are available upon
request.
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Table A1.3 - Characteristics of school instruments

Instrument

Type of Administration

Number Per School

Head Teacher

Supervisor Administered

1

Teacher

RA Administered

2 Maths, 2 English

Student

Self Administered

30 Boys, 30 Girls

Classroom Observation

RA Observation

4 Maths*, 4 English*

School Inventory and Observation

RA Observation

1

* 2 Classes per teacher
Note: RA = Research Assistant

The classroom observation instrument includes data on: (1) the day's lesson, (2) the seating
arrangement, (3) the allocation of class time, (4) individual student-teacher interactions, (5) an
inventory of classroom instructional materials, (6) teacher actions, (7) treatment of girls and boys,
and (8) disciplinary actions for late arrival and non-compliance with uniform regulations. The
primary goal of this instrument is to determine whether teachers are more responsive to and
encouraging of boys and correspondingly more dismissive or contemptuous of girls. The observer
is asked to count and compare the number of times the teacher calls on boys and girls both in
student and teacher-initiated interactions and to make a judgement as to the nature of the teacher
response: complimentary, derogatory, encouraging, expansive, etc. In addition, the observer is
asked to record classroom time allocation, specifically how time is divided between lecture, group
work, copying from blackboards, doing exercises, class discussion, group recitation and discipline.
The observer also collects data on the degree to which boys' and girls' interactions with peers of
the opposite sex in class involve teasing or physical abuse.
The interview with the head teacher (i.e., principal/headmaster) includes data on: (1) term
length, school hours and shifts, (2) school policies, (3) students, (4) teachers, (5) existence and
contents of family life education curriculum, (6) extracurricular activities, (7) school financing, (8)
attitudes about the education of boys and girls, (9) attitudes about sex and school-girl pregnancy
and (10) personal background data. In addition to collecting some basic information on school
enrolment, finances, policies and the curriculum, the primary goal of this instrument is to assess
whether or not the head of the school has positive attitudes towards the education of girls. Questions
are asked on subjects girls and boys should take, on whether particular subjects are easier for
boys or girls to learn and on the level of education boys and girls should attain. In addition there are
questions on whether the head approves of family life education being taught in schools and, if so,
the topics that should be taught as part of such a curriculum. Finally there is a section asking the
head about his/her attitude towards girls who become pregnant while still in school and whether
pregnant girls are permitted to stay in school until delivery and return after childbirth.
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The interview with the classroom teacher includes data on: (1) work responsibilities and benefits,
(2) supervision, (3) attitudes about the education of boys and girls, sex and school-girl pregnancy,
family life education, (4) job satisfaction, (5) participation in tutoring, (6) personal background. The
teacher instrument is similar to the head teacher questionnaire with the exception that basic questions
on the school are not included and there are some additional questions on whether the teacher has
been supervised either internally or by someone from the Ministry of Education. There are also
questions on satisfaction with various aspects of the job including salary, hours taught, in-service
training, the quality of the students and the facilities and outside tutoring services provided.
The school inventory and observation instrument includes data on: (1) classroom and
instructional space, (2) overall condition of classroom buildings, (3) school office, electricity, water,
vehicles, (4) attendance register, (5) family life education, (6) supplementary staff, (7) meals, (8)
harassment of girls in hallways, and (9) toilet facilities. This instrument has three goals: the first is
to collect detailed data on the quality of the physical plant, including toilets, and equipment, particularly
laboratory and physical education equipment; the second is to collect detailed data by grade on the
topics covered in the social education and ethics or home science courses; the third is to observe
whether there is any harassment sexual or otherwise of girls outside of classrooms and near
toilets.
The student questionnaire, which is virtually the same for boys and girls except for a few items,
includes data on: (1) personal and family background, (2) familial payment of school fees, (3) student
status, (4) possession of textbooks, (5) recent experience with teacher absenteeism and school
closings, (6) experience with duties and punishments, (7) school policies, (8) homework and tutoring,
(9) support staff and health services, (10) extracurricular activities, (11) attitudes about the education
of boys and girls, (12) treatment of boys and girls in school, (13) satisfaction with the school, and
(14) knowledge of reproduction and reproductive health. A major objective of the student
questionnaire is to do a validity check on the data generated by the two sets of observation and
teacher forms. One potential weakness of school and classroom observation is that teachers and
students are on their best behaviour when the field team visits. Furthermore, when they are asked
questions they frequently provide socially desirable responses rather than responses which reflect
.
.
reality.

Household Visits and Adolescent Interviews
The initial goal of each research team was to visit all households in each cluster selected for the
study with at least one resident adolescent aged 12 to 19. The first step upon arriving in the
household was to identify a parent of the adolescent pre-selected for interview or, failing that, an
adult responsible for that adolescent within the household. The visit consisted of two parts; (1) an
interview with the responsible adult and (2) an interview with the selected adolescent. Adult
permission was sought for the adolescent interview. Copies of the instruments described below
are available upon request.
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The household questionnaire collects data on: (1) demographic characteristics of household
members, (2) educational background of adolescents 12-19 resident in household, (3) household
and outside contributions towards school costs for adolescents 12-19 attending school in the last
year, (4) attitudes of the respondent toward schooling for boys and girls, and (5) household amenities.
The adolescent questionnaires (there are slightly different versions for boys and girls) collect
data on: (1) personal background, (2) full education histories, (3) time use in the last 24 hours, (4)
family background, (5) attitudes, expectations and aspirations with respect to education,
(6) experiences with puberty and circumcision, (7) marriage, boyfriends/girlfriends and sex, (8) birth
and pregnancy histories, (9) knowledge of reproduction and reproductive health, (10) knowledge
and use of contraception, and (11) drug, alcohol use and delinquency. The reproductive behaviour
sections have slightly different wording for boys and girls. For example, while girls are asked about
menstruation, pregnancies and experiences with forced sex, boys are asked about wet dreams,
about pregnancies for which they were responsible, and whether they ever wanted to have sex
when their partner did not and what then happened.

APPENDIX 2:
TRAINING AND FIELDWORK
Preparatory Activities
During preparation for the fieldwork, the team relied heavily on collaborators at the district level.
District Educational Officers (DEOs) and District Statistical Officers (DSOs) collaborated in providing
much needed information on schools and communities. These officers, in turn, alerted and briefed
head teachers and community leaders as to the planned study. Similarly, throughout the fieldwork,
district-level officials and community leaders provided invaluable support and greatly facilitated
investigators' work in the communities and schools.
Fourteen research assistants and six supervisors were recruited to undertake data collection. The
criteria used to select research assistants and supervisors included (1) experience in carrying out
situation analysis and/or population-based surveys, (2) attitudes and empathy towards young people
and (3) age and demeanour that would be appropriate to carrying out sensitive surveys with young
people. The data collection team selected was 50 percent male and 50 percent female, and ages
ranged from 19-29 years. A balanced gender composition of each team was of utmost importance
because of the need to match the sex of the interviewer with the sex of the interviewee.
Successful candidates were asked to collect data either in the selected schools or households.
Assignments were primarily based on the individual's past experience, while keeping in mind the
required sex balance within each team. In each district, one team was assigned to collect data in
schools and the other to conduct the household and adolescent surveys. Each team had a supervisor
who co-ordinated data collection, co-operated with local leaders and officials, and monitored the
quality of the data collected.

Training
The training covered study objectives, the content of individual instruments and their translation.
In addition, practice sessions using these instruments, as well as special gender and sexuality
training, were conducted. The training took place in Nairobi and lasted two weeks. Each team
member was given a general training manual which documented the objectives of the study and
our expectations and the latest version of each of the instruments for which they would be
responsible. Guest speakers from Kenyatta Hospital and the Collaborative Centre on Gender and
Development were invited to give sessions on reproductive health and gender issues. During the
second week of the training, all research assistants were taken to Athi River, southeast of Nairobi,
to conduct a "real life" interview or observation.

This allowed research assistants to practice

questionnaire administration before actually conducting data collection in the study areas.
Apart from certain common sessions for general training and guidelines, research assistants for
the school and community teams participated in separate but parallel training. Beyond the core
elements, training for the school team also involved the intensive use of videotapes of 12 English
and maths classes from primary and secondary schools in the Nairobi area to simulate classroom
observation.

The goal was to achieve consistency among observers in the categorisation of

behaviours as well as consistency in counting the number of occurrences of each behaviour.
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The supervisors were given additional training to cover points related to their supervisory roles: (1)
the importance of maintaining morale and harmony among their team members, (2) the strategy for
selecting teachers and drawing a sample of students in the schools, (3) dealing with emergencies
and unexpected events, (4) financial record-keeping, (5) maintenance of afield diary, and (6) review
of procedures for organising data collection and the transfer from school to school.

Fieldwork
Fieldwork started immediately after training for a period of up to nine weeks in the three districts.
Before actual data collection began, research teams paid visits to the District Educational Officers
and District Statistical Officers. In the first week of fieldwork, each team was accompanied by a
project investigator (Annabel Erulkar, Karin Hyde, or Cecilia Ndeti) to help solve unexpected
problems that might arise and to continue to reinforce issues that had come up in the training. The
principal investigators were in touch on a regular basis to compare notes and identify any potential
trouble spots. Principal investigators returned to the field every 10-14 days to collect questionnaires,
conduct quality control reviews, deal with problems, and boost morale. Because of early notification
by the Population Council and the Ministry of Education, access to the schools was relatively
trouble free. There were some isolated incidents of resistance of varying levels of severity.
The length and pattern of school visits varied slightly from school to school depending on the
situation on the initial day of the visit. The general pattern involved a two- to three- day visit to each
school. The supervisor was responsible for making the entry into the school as smooth as possible,
introducing the interviewers to the head teacher and staff and reassuring the staff about the
confidentiality of the data to be collected and about the fact that the visit did not represent any kind
of official evaluation by the Ministry. They were also responsible for obtaining class and teacher
lists for the relevant grades and selecting the students (30 boys and 30 girls) and teachers who
would be interviewed on the last day of the visit. To prevent bias, research assistants were instructed
to conduct classroom observations before teachers were interviewed.
Data collection for the adolescent and household survey ran at a somewhat slower pace than the
school survey. This was primarily due to the random pre-selection of specific adolescents in the
selected households who were not always easy to find at home. Thus, many revisits were often
required to complete a planned interview. This portion of the study underscored the significant
mobility of adolescents and the resulting time and expense required to do household surveys that
target this age group. Adolescents were frequently found to be away from the house, either in
school, doing errands, meeting friends or having gone to Nairobi or other urban centres in search of
work. Each research assistant assigned to the household survey was able to complete on average
two to three household interviews a day.
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